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1. TheStandingCommitteeonCopyright andRelated Rights(hereinafter referredto
as the“StandingCommittee,”the“Committee” or the“SCCR”) held its sixteenthsessionin
Genevafrom March10 to 12,2008.

2. ThefollowingMemberStatesof theWorld Intellectual PropertyOrganization(WIPO)
and/ormembersof theBerneUnion for theProtection of Li terary and Artistic Works were
representedin themeeting:

3. TheEuropeanCommunity(EC)participatedin themeeting in amember capacity.

4. Thefollowing intergovernmentalorganizationstookpartin themeeting in anobserver
capacity:

5. Thefollowingnon-governmentalorganizationstookpartin themeetingasobservers:
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OPENINGOFTHE SESSION 
 
6. Thesessionwasopenedby Mr. Michael Keplinger,DeputyDirector General,who
welcomedtheparticipantsonbehalfof Dr. Kamil Idris, Director Generalof WIPO.

ELECTION OFA CHAIR AND TWO VICE-CHAIRS

7. TheStandingCommitteeunanimouslyelectedMr. JukkaLiedes (Finland)asChair, and
Messrs.AbdellahOuadrhiri(Morocco)andLuís Vill arroel(Chile) asVice-Chairsfor the
presentyear.

8. TheChair statedthatsomeinformation on thenegotiatedresults concerning the
electionsshouldbesharedwith all participantsandinvited theDeputyDirectorGeneral to
makesuchinformation available.

9. TheDeputyDirectorGeneralstatedthat,according to information receivedfrom the
GroupCoordinators, it waspartof theagreementleading to theelectionsthat at theendof the
year, Moroccowouldnot standat re-election andChinawould benominatedfor theposition
of Vice-Chairfor 2009.

10. TheChair notedthatthis meantthat officersof theforthcomingmeeting werenot
electedon a totally ad hoc basis,astherewasanagreedorder in which thedelegationsandthe
groupswould proceed.

11. TheChair paidhomageto thememoryof Mr. Otavio Afonso,a frequent delegateof
Brazil anddearcolleaguefor many years,whohadpassedawaya few daysago. The
Committeeobservedaminuteof silencein his memory.

12. TheDelegationof Chileexpressedonbehalf of GRULAC, thegratitudeof thatgroupto
thevaluablecontribution of Mr. Otavio Afonso.

ADOPTION OFTHE AGENDA OFTHE SIXTEENTH SESSION

13. TheChair remindedtheCommitteethatan uninterruptedperiodof seventeenor
eighteenyearshadbeendevotedby WIPOto updating thesystem of copyrightconventions.
Developments in thatregardincludedtheadoptionof the1996WIPOTreaties
complementing theBerneConventionfor theProtection of Li terary andArtistic Works(the
BerneConvention)andupdatingtheinternational protection of performers andproducersof
phonograms. After that,greateffortshadbeeninvestedduringseveral years in theattemptto
reachaconclusionconcerningtheestablishmentof an international regimefor theprotection
of audiovisualperformances. In the year2000that turned out not to bepossible. A long
seriesof meetings hadoveraperiodof tenyears beendevoted to thepreparation and
conclusionof a treatyon theprotectionof broadcastingorganizations. It waseasyto seehow
demanding,challenging andtime-consumingthenorm-settingactivit y had becomein the
largecommunityof WIPOmembersandobservers,wheresuchadiversity of opinionsand
traditionsprevailed. It wasthereforelegitimateto questionwhatshould bedonewith the
norm-settingactivity andwith those two agendaitems, theprotectionof audiovisual
performances andtheprotectionof broadcastingorganizations. A possibility wouldbeto try
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to establishadescriptionof theprospects. Thediscussionon thoseissueshad lastedsolong
thattherehadbeennomeaningful possibili ty for theCommitteeto takestockof whathad
happenedmeanwhile in theoutsideworld, andwhat newneedshad emerged. For thatreason,
and basedon theproposal of theDelegation of Chile, thequestionof exceptionsand
limitationswasincludedin theAgenda.Thequestionwaswhat meaningfulinternational
coordinationandexchangeof informationcould takeplaceat governmentlevel andin contact
with thenon-governmentalandintergovernmental organizations. Shouldsomemore timebe
devotedto otherthannorm-settingactivitiesfrom nowonor shouldtherestill beanattempt to
concludeoneor theotherof thoseprojects? Consideration shouldalsobegivento possible
other importantthemesin addition to exceptionsandlimitationsthatsimultaneouslyor
consecutively couldbeconsidered.In addressing thequestionof thefuturework of the
Committeeandtheneedto establishawork plan,it wouldbenecessary to engagein a
team-oriented planning activity within thegroupof Chair andVice-Chairs,in orderto guide
thework in directionswhichwouldbemostfavorable for theCommitteeasawhole.

14. TheDelegationof Slovenia, speakingonbehalf of theEuropeanCommunity andits
member States,proposedto addanitem to theagenda,“ Informationon theWIPOArbitration
and MediationCenter”. Thatinformationwould beprovidedby theSecretariat andthere
wouldbeapossibility to haveanexchangeof viewsbetweenMember States andobservers.

15. TheDelegationof Algerianotedthatthedraft Agendacontaineda list of substantial
issues: protection of audiovisual performances; protection of broadcasting organizations;
exceptionsandlimitations; andfuturework of theCommittee. It wasnot clearwhetherthe
Chairwishedthesameprogramfor thefuturework of theCommitteeor whetheradifferent
agreementon thefuturework of theCommitteecould beadopted.

16. TheChair confirmedhis intentionto follow theorderof businessreflected in thedraft
agendaandthen,undertheitem futurework, decideindependentlyon thefuturework of the
Committee.All ideason thefuturework would beput in asystematic form andtherewould
becompletetransparencyasfar astheAgendaof thenextmeeting was concerned.
Additionally, thereportof themeetingmight reflect ideasconcerning thework planand
recordthedelegations’ prioritiesconcerning thework of theforthcomingmeetings. Thefirst
thing thatshouldbeplannedin detailwastheAgendaof thecurrentmeeting for which there
wastheproposalby Sloveniathatoneitem would beaddedas item7ain theAgenda,entitled
“ Informationon theWIPOArbitrationandMediation Center”.

17. TheDelegationof Brazil thankedtheChairand all delegatesfor thejustifiedand
deservedminuteof silencein thememoryof Mr. Otavio AfonsodeSouza,averyspecial
personwhohadpresidedfor morethantwo decades theCopyrightOffice of Brazil. While in
principlethedelegationof Brazil wouldnot opposeaddinganitemto theAgendaasproposed
by thedelegationof Sloveniait wouldbeconvenientto havefurtherclarificationof how the
activities of theWIPOArbitrationandMediation Center would fi t into thediscussionsof the
SCCR. As regardsAlgeria’scommenton theorder of theagendaitems,thebestwouldbeto
leaveagendaitem6 “Protectionof Broadcasting Organizations” to bedealt with afterthe
“Protectionof AudiovisualPerformances”andafter theissueof “Exceptionsand
Limitations”. As a long timehadalreadybeenspent ondiscussing thatissueit wasnow
necessaryto ensurethattheCommitteewould haveenoughtime to discussotherissues.

18. TheChair recalledthattheprotectionof audiovisualperformances wasformally at the
levelof theGeneralAssembly. Theprotectionof broadcastingorganizationshad,asa
substantiveitem, beensentbackfrom theGeneral Assembly to theStanding Committee.
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That distinction impliedthatthediscussionon theprotection of audiovisualperformances
wouldbelimitedto astocktakingof thesituationandtherewouldbenopossibilit y to embark
on anysubstantive analysisof thematteritself. Theassessmentof how andwhenandby
whatmeanstheitemcouldpossibly beactivatedor kept on theagendaremainedin thehands
of theGeneralAssembly.

19. TheDelegationof El Salvadorsupportedtheproposalmadeby theDelegation of Brazil
regarding theorderof topicson theAgenda. Bothprotectionof broadcastingorganizations
and theprotectionof audiovisual performancesshould bekeptin theAgenda.

20. TheDelegationof Chilesupportedtheproposal of Brazil. Theproposal on exceptions
and limitationshadbeenin theAgendasince2003,andit hadhardlybeendiscussedat all.
TheSecretariathadpreparedanumberof documents and theDelegationof Chilehadalready
madetwo proposalson thatmatter. It wasthereforeappropriateto discussexceptionsand
limitations beforebroadcasting.

21. TheDelegationof Senegalwasnot opposedto receivingabriefingon themissionor the
roleof theArbitrationandMediationCenter. However,it wasdifficul t to establisha link
betweenthestructureof theStandingCommitteeand theCenter. Second,an exceptionto
copyright wasonly valid whentherewasa ruleor aprinciple at stakeandfor reasonsof
consistencyit would thereforebebetterto discussthesubstanceof therule beforethe
exceptionsto it.

22. TheDelegationof Slovenia,speakingonbehalf of theEuropeanCommunity andits
member States,confirmedthatit hadonly requestedinformation on thepossibleactivitiesof
thearbitrationandmediationcenterwith regardto copyrightdisputes,includingin thefield of
collectivemanagement.

23. TheChair indicatedthatobjections had beenraised concerningneithertheadditionof
an item nor thereversingof theorderof agendaitems asproposed.Therefore, thedraft
Agendawas adoptedasamended.

ADOPTION OFTHE REPORT OFTHE SECONDSPECIAL SESSIONOFTHE
STANDING COMMITTEE ON COPYRIGHT AND RELATED RIGHTS

24. TheChair notedthatthedraft Report, datedAugust2007,hadbeen madeavailable.

25. TheDelegationof El Salvadorrequestedthat its countrybeincludedin thelist of
participantsandthatboththenameof theAmbassadorandthenameof thedelegateat that
StandingCommitteebelistedtherein.

26. TheChair statedthatdelegationscouldpresentin writingproposals to refinethe
paragraphsthatreflectedtheirown interventions. Thosedelegationshadthepossibilityto
handover to theSecretariattheproposals.There wasalso thepossibility to sendthemby
email to thegeneralcopyright emailaddress,whichwascopyright.mail@wipo.int. Under
thatconditionhesubmittedtheReport for theconsiderationof theCommittee. It was
adopted.
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PROTECTIONOFAUDIOVISUAL PERFORMANCES

27. TheSecretariatclarified thatits updatewould coverrecentactivitiesconcerningthe
protectionof audiovisual performancespursuantto thedecisionsof theWIPOGeneral
Assembly. At its sessionin September2007,theGeneral Assembly decidedthattheissue
of audiovisualperformanceswould remainon thatAssembly’s Agendafor its sessionin
September-October2008. TheGeneralAssemblyalsonoted theintentionof the
DirectorGeneralto organizenationaland/orregionalseminarsin orderto promoteexchange
of informationandrecentdevelopmentson theissues involved,at thelevelof national
legislationandinternationalconsensus building. Following thedecisionof the2007
GeneralAssembly which in fact mirroredasimilar decisiontakenthepreviousyear in 2006,
anumber of regionalandnationalseminars hadbeenorganizedandotherswerescheduledto
takeplacebefore theendof 2008. In carryingout thoseevents, theWIPO Secretariat had
followeda flexibleandbalancedapproach to theprotection of performersat thenational
level,in suchpractical areasascontractual relations,collectivebargaining, theexerciseand
transfer of rights,andremunerationsystems.Thespreadof activitieshad beenglobal.
Seminarshadbeenorganizedin Latin America,AsiaandAfricaandseminarswouldalsotake
placein Central andEasternEuropeduring theremainingmonthsof theyear. In somecases
theissueof audiovisualperformanceswas part of theagendain eventsthat focusednot
exclusivelyonperformer’srights, but hada larger scopeandpurpose.Nationalandregional
seminarshadfolloweddifferentformats,dependingon theinterest expressed by theMember
Statesrequesting themandthestakeholdersinvolvedin theseminars. In all of them
representativesof WIPO MemberStatesand representatives of audiovisualperformers or
indeedperformersthemselveshadbeeninvolved. In someof theevents,music performers
had beeninvolved. In others,producersandauthorsof audiovisualcontenthadalsobeen
invitedto speak.Bothapproaches,onefocusingon theaudiovisual sectorand theentirevalue
chain for audiovisualcontentandtheother focusingonperformancesin abroad sense,that
wasto say,coveringbothmusicaland audiovisualperformances, hadbeenof greatvaluein
thewordsandthereactionsof thestakeholders.Bothapproaches helpedto analyzetheissues
facingperformersin a globalandmoremeaningful context, including in thecontextof users
on theInternetandnewbusinessmodels. Contractsbetween performersandproducers,
collectivemanagementandcollectivebargainingas well asdevelopments in national
legislationfiguredamong theissuesthatreceived greater attentionduring theseminars.The
roleof collective managementorganizations,tradeunionsandproducersof audiovisualworks
had beenextensively analyzedasperformers did not exercisetheir rightsin isolation,but in
thecontext of abroadlycollaborativecreativeindustrywhereotherstakeholdersplayed
relevantroles. Thediscussion on international protection of audiovisual performances
remainedat amerelyinformationallevel with thepurposeof raisingawarenessamong
governments andstakeholdersaboutthecurrentstatusof theissue. It would remainfor the
next session of theGeneral Assemblyto decideon thedisposition of that agendaitem
including furtherwork possibly in theStanding Committeeor indeed on theagendaof the
Assembliesitself.

28. TheChair agreedthatthematterwasformally on theagendaof theGeneralAssembly.
However,stock-taking belongedto thefaculties of theCommittee in orderto inform the
GeneralAssembly andprovidedelegationswith an opportunity to exchangeviewson
prevailing considerationsandpositions.

29. TheDelegationof SenegalcongratulatedtheSecretariaton theactivitiesundertaken
regarding theprotectionof audiovisual performances.Therewasa greatgrowth in the
audiovisual marketand,unfortunately,dueto lack of protection, not all thosewhoshould be
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benefiting from it actuallydid so. It wasnecessary to grantrights to all creatorsin orderto
introduceincentivesfor furthercreation. It wasnecessaryto carryonwith theupdating
exerciseandexchangeof informationin order to makeprogresstowardstheadoptionof an
instrument.

30. TheDelegationof Colombiaexpressed its supportto reconveneadiplomaticconference
so asto finally adopta treaty containing therecognition of therightsof audiovisual
performers. It was importantthatthefuturetreaty contained generalprovisionson the
recognitionof thoserightsandthatit did not establishrulesthatwouldsetlimits to the
legislationsof eachcountry.

31. TheDelegationof Japanappreciatedtheeffort thathadbeenmadeby MemberStates
and theSecretariat to reachaconsensusandto retain theissueon theagendaof theGeneral
Assembly. The treatywouldbevery importantfor providing thenecessaryprotectionto
audiovisual performersin thedigital andnetworkingsociety which wasnot coveredby the
WIPO PerformancesandPhonogramsTreaty(WPPT). MemberStatesand theSecretariat
neededto seekwaysto overcomethecurrent diffi cultiesthereby leading to theadoptionof the
treaty in thenearfuture.

32. TheDelegationof Slovenia,speakingonbehalf of theEuropeanCommunity andits
member States,waspleasedthattheissueof theinternational protection of audiovisual
performerswason theagendaof theStandingCommittee. TheEuropeanCommunityandits
member States werestill aimingfor strongprotectionof audiovisualperformersin line with
thataccordedby theWPPTto otherperformers. TheEuropeanCommunity and its member
Stateswerefavorable to theadvancementof thediscussionson theprotection of audiovisual
performersat theinternationallevel takingintoaccountthedifferent aspects of such
protection. Someof thestatementsmadeby theparticipantsat theGeneral Assembly held in
September-October2007showedthattheinterest for thatprotection remained at thenational
level. WIPOshouldbecommendedfor havingcontinuedto organizenational and regional
seminarswhichplayedanimportantrole in raisingawarenessandbuildingconsensus.In
order to haveaclearview of thecurrentstatusof theprotectionof audiovisualperformers, the
EuropeanCommunity andits memberStates invitedtheWIPOSecretariat to presentthe
MemberStateswith anevaluationof thesituation resulting from thevariousnational and
regionalseminars. Theevaluationcould includea stocktakingof positionsandpossibilities
for re-opening discussionswithin WIPO.

33. TheDelegationof El Salvadorassociateditselfwith theprecedingdelegationswhohad
spokenin favorof theprotectionof audiovisualperformers.

34. TheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof America full y understoodtheneedto protect
audiovisual performersandcopyright creatorsand owners in adigital world. At thesame
time, it wasawareof thewidedifferencesthatremainedamongMemberStatesfor achieving
suchprotectionat theinternationallevel,particularly, differing approachesto thetransferof
exclusiverightsfrom performersto producers. With aview towardsgainingadeeper
understanding of thecomplexissuesrelated to theprotection of audiovisual performancesin
thedigital age, its countrycontinuedto supportWIPO’s efforts to organizenationaland/or
regionalseminarsin 2008 andbeyond and welcomedtheopportunity to discusstheresultsof
suchmeetingswithin theCommittee.

35. TheDelegationof Norwayconsidered thattheobjectiveof updating theinternational
systemof relatedrightsshouldbeto providefor theneighboringright holdersa level of
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protectionassimilar to copyright protectionas possible. Thedifferentgroupsof right holders
in theareaof neighboringrightsshould betreatedonan equalfooting andtherightsshouldbe
updatedto meetthechallengesandrequirementsof thenewdigital environment. In that
contexttheprotectionof audiovisualperformances shouldbekepton theagendawith theaim
of finding a goodwayto concludethematterassoonaspossible.

36. TheDelegationof Moroccoattachedgreat importance to theprotection of audiovisual
performances. Theprocess shouldbereactivatedin thecontext of theCommittee’swork.
Debatesshould bemore seriousandthoroughbecauseit wasnot possible to besatisfiedwith
justhavingtheitem on theagendawithout going into it in thedepth it deserved.

37. TheDelegationof Ukrainestatedthatits nationallegislation oncopyright andrelated
rights did contain, in principle,rulesonaudiovisual performances.However, thelackof an
international instrumentcapableof providingacommon foundation to nationallegislation
wasstronglyfelt.

38. TheDelegationof Kenya reiteratedthepositionstakenby mostdelegationsin termsof
not only retaining theparticular item on theagendabut also reactivating it. For thelast
coupleof yearsKenyahadworkedvery hardin thedevelopmentof theaudiovisualindustry.
In orderto achieveacompromiseonaninternational standard for theaudiovisualsector, it
wouldbenecessaryto revisit thewholeissueof theprotectionof audiovisualperformances.

39. TheDelegationof Ghanatooknoteof therevival of discussionson theprotectionof
audiovisual performances.Protection of audiovisualperformances wasvery importantnot
only in theareaof copyright but alsoregardingperformances of expressionsof folklore. As
discussions had resumedit washopedthatin theverynearfutureaconclusionof thewhole
treaty processwouldbeachieved.

40. TheDelegationof EgyptthankedtheSecretariat for having goneback to the
considerationof theissueonceagainandfor having includedthecorrespondingitem on the
Agenda.Newmethodsto consider thematter shouldbedevelopedsotheneweffortscould
becrownedwith success. Thereasons why the2000Diplomatic Conferencehadnot beena
successshouldbeanalyzedin orderto getrid of theobstacleswhich stoodin thewayof an
agreement.Accordingly,theholdingof regionalandnational meetingswas encouraged.
Informalmeetingsin theform of workshops should takeplace in parallel to theStanding
Committee.At suchvenuesexpertswould brief delegationson thebestmethodsand
techniquesto solvependingproblems.TheSecretariat wouldhopefully present delegationsat
thefollowing meeting with adocumentsummarizing thesituationof theprotectionof
audiovisual performancesbothat nationalandat international level. Thedocumentcouldalso
containsuggestionsandpracticalsolutionswhich couldapply to theparticular problem.

41. TheDelegationof Turkeyexpressedits supportto theadoption of aConventionon the
issue. It agreedwith theDelegationof Egyptthatnewapproachesshouldbeadoptedleading
to abetterunderstandingof thedifferencesbetweenthestates andtheneed to havea treaty.
Regionalseminarscouldbeinstrumentalin thatregardaswell asbringingout theresultsof
theseminarsto theCommitteein orderto preventrepetitionof work. Thepurposeof that
exerciseshould beto understandtheobjectives,specific scopeand theobjectof protection.

42. TheDelegationof Brazil did not opposeretaining theitemon theagendabecausethat
wasthemandate from theGeneralAssemblies. It alsowentalongwith theideaof trying to
activatetheissueand trying to havesomekindof processto discusstheprotectionof
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audiovisual performanceswithin theCommittee. However,thelong-standingdifferences that
ledto thefailureof the2000DiplomaticConferencemadeit necessaryto assesswhether
substantiveprogresshadtakenplace. In thatsenseit wouldbeadvisable to havein thenext
sessionsomekindof backgroundinformation producedby theSecretariat. That background
information shouldbeobjectiveandfactual andfocuson theoutcomeof theseminars.

43. TheDelegationof SouthAfrica supportedtheposition of Brazil thatechoedwhat
Sloveniahad put on thetable. It wasnecessary to haveasenseof theevaluation at the
national andregionalseminarsasto thepresentsituation, to which endtheSecretariat should
produceabriefingdocument.

44. TheDelegationof Moroccostressedtheneedfor theSecretariat to ensurethatthere
wouldbeinformal meetingsduringthenext StandingCommitteesothatexperts couldcome
up with methodsthatwouldenabletheCommitteeto avoidrepeating thefailureof thelast
DiplomaticConference.

45. A representative from theInternationalFederation of Actors(FIA) thankedthe
Secretariat of WIPO for theway in which it hadsupported theinitiative to improvethe
situationof performersin differentrespects. Intellectual propertyrightscould greatly
contributeto improvingtheeconomicsituation of performers,which wasespecially difficult
at theendof their careers.FIA hadtakenpart in numerousmeetingsat theregionallevel
which had beenfruitful andhadprovidedalsoaninformalbasis for theexchangeof views
with governments andstakeholders. A treatyon theprotection of audiovisual performances
wasgreatlyneeded. In theyear2000MemberStateshadmadeextraordinaryprogresswhich
now neededto besupportedandpursuedevenfurther. Theoutstanding issueregarding
transfer of therights should besolved. To theextent thatit waspromotedasauniversalrule
imposed onall thestates,a ruleon transferremainedunfair. However, apositiveoutcome
also in thatrespectwasnot far andin theforthcoming monthsa result might beseenwhich
could besatisfactory for performers.

46. TheDelegationof Algeria, speakingonbehalf of theAfri canGroup,statedthatin order
to achieveprogresson theitem, it wasnecessaryto havecertainbackgrounddocuments,
especially anupdateddocumentthatwould give theopportunity to examinetheprocessandto
developthepositionof theGroup.

47. TheChair underlinedtheconsensusregarding theneed to compile and assessthe
outcomeof theseminarsandconferencesthathad beenorganized. Thefactual information
put together by theSecretariatcouldbethebasis onwhich thedelegationstookpositions,at
thetimeof theGeneralAssembly, onhowto formulate themandate for furtherwork on the
issue.

48. A representative from ComitédeSeguimientodeActorese Intérpretes(CSAI) agreed
with previousspeakersthatit wasnot enoughto keeptheissuein theagendaof theGeneral
Assembly. It wasnecessary to ensure thateffective protection of audiovisual performances
beachieved,sodiscussionsshouldbeengaged with aview to adopta treaty for theprotection
of audiovisualperformers.

49. A representative from theIbero-Latin-AmericanFederation of Performers(FILAIE)
indicated thatsincetheexclusionof audiovisual performancesfrom theoutcomeof the1996
DiplomaticConference,thesituation remainedunchanged. However, thecontexthad
changedand theInternetallowedwidespreadexploitationof audiovisualperformances.It
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wasnot enoughto keeptheitem on theagenda,it was necessaryto speedup thework with
thefirm determination to comeupwith asuccessfultreaty.

50. TheChair offeredthefollowing preliminaryconclusionsfrom thediscussionon
audiovisual performances:manydelegationsexpressed their wil lingnessto takeup further
discussions on thesubstance,with theaim of findinga wayforward. Theoutcomeof the
presentsessionof theSCCRwouldbereportedto theGeneral Assembly, whichmight wish to
formulatemoredetailedinstructionson thematter. TheSecretariat was requestedto preparea
factualdocumentsummarizingtheoutcomeof theactivitiesorganized in accordancewith the
requestof theGeneralAssembly. TheSecretariat wasfurther requestedto continue
organizingseminarsat theregionalandnational level.

EXCEPTIONS AND LIMIT ATIONS

51. TheChair openedthediscussion on theAgendaItem andinvitedtheSecretariat to
provide information on its activitiesin thearea.

52. A representativeof theSecretariatnotedthat technological measuresof protectionand
limitationsandexceptionsto copyright andrelatedrightsin thedigital environmenthadbeen
thoroughlydiscussedin differentWIPOfora, including: theWIPOWorkshopon
Implementation Issuesof theWIPO CopyrightTreaty (WCT) andtheWPPT,heldin 1999,
and the two InternationalConferenceson Electronic Commerce,held in 1999and2001. In
November2003,in connectionwith theTenth Sessionof theSCCR,WIPOorganizedan
InformationMeeting on Digital Contentfor theVisually Impaired,in order to providean
overviewof thepresentsituationregardingaccessto worksby visually impairedpeople. At
theThirteenth Session of theStandingCommitteeonCopyrightandRelatedRights,which
tookplacein Geneva from November21 to 23,2005,theMemberStatesof WIPOexamined
theimpactof thecopyrightsystemon theuseof protected worksfor educational purposes,
particularly in developingcountries.In addition, WIPOhadcommissioned threemajor
studieson limi tationsandexceptionssince2003; thefirst wastheWIPOstudy entitled
“LimitationsandExceptionsof CopyrightandRelatedRights in theDigital Environment,”
preparedby Mr. SamRicketson,Professorof Law, University of Melbourne,andBarrister,
Victoria, Australia. Thatdocumentwaspresentedat theNinthSessionof theSCCR in
June2003(documentSCCR/9/7).Thestudycovered84pages,andoutlinedthemain
limitationsandexceptionsto copyright andrelatedrightsprotection that existedunderthe
BerneConvention, theRomeConventionfor theProtection of Performers,Producers of
PhonogramsandBroadcasting Organizations(theRomeConvention), theAgreementon
Trade-RelatedAspectsof IntellectualPropertyRights(theTRIPSAgreement), theWCT, and
theWPPT. It alsodescribeddifferentnational approaches to applicationof limitationsand
exceptions,in particular,with respectto thedigital environment. Thestudy furtheranalyzed
theapplication of the three-steptestto specific areasof concern,in anattempt to highlight the
kinds of issues that wouldarise for national legislatorsin formulating their statutory
limitationsandexceptions,particularly in thedigital environment. Thestudyconcludedby
highlighting therelationshipbetweentheobligationswith respect to technologicalmeasures
as foundin variousconventionsrelatingto limitationsandexceptions.

53. Thesecondstudy commissionedby theSecretariat on thesubject of limitationsand
exceptionswasentitled “AutomatedRights ManagementSystemsandCopyrightLimitations
and Exceptions,”preparedby Mr. Nic Garnett, Principal Consultantat Interight.Com. That
document waspresentedat theFourteenth Sessionof theSCCRin May 2006(document
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SCCR/14/5).Thedocumentcovered97pagesof substantivereportingand a further50pages
of tabulatedanddetailedlegalanalysis. Thestudyelucidatedtheconcept andworkingsof
digital rights management(DRM) technologies,consideringtheparticular situationsof two
groupsof beneficiaries: thesubsetof theeducational community involved in distance
learning,on theonehand,andvisually impairedpersons,on theother. To il lustratethe
state-of-the-art in therelevantfields, thenational law andpracticein five countries(Australia,
theRepublicof Korea,Spain,theUnitedKingdom, andtheUnitedStatesof America)were
examined followingacasestudy approach to examining thecontextsin which rights
managementtechnologiesmight serveasaneffectivemeansto implementlimitationsand
exceptionsin thedigital environment.

54. Thethird andmost recentstudycommissionedby theSecretariat in theareaof
LimitationsandExceptions,entitled“Copyright LimitationsandExceptionsfor theVisually
Impaired,”waspreparedby Ms.JudithSullivan, Consultant, CopyrightandGovernment
Affairs, theUnitedKingdom,andwaspresentedat theFifteenthSessionof theSCCRin
September2006(documentSCCR/15/7). Thestudyinvolved extensivecasestudies,covered
136pages of substantivereportingandanadditional97pages of annexes,whichprovided
sourcesof informationonnationallaws; full analysisof specific exceptionsfor thebenefitof
visually impairedpeoplein 58nationallaws; anddistributionandimportation rightsin
59 nationallaws. Thestudybuilt onanumber of earlier studies and reports,focusingon the
relationshipbetweencopyright andtheneedsof visually impairedpeopleand, in particular,
thesearch for appropriatebalancebetweentheinterests of right holdersandvisuallyimpaired
people. Examining theapplicationof internationaltreatiesandin particular the“three-step
test,” thestudy presented26casestudiesthat, on theonehand,il lustrated problems
concerningtheproductionanddisseminationof accessiblecopies of worksfor visually
impairedpeopleand, on theother,soughtto identify solutionsto thoseproblems. Thestudy
concludedby recommending,inter alia, that wherecross-bordermovementof copiesof
copyright worksweremadeunderexceptions,thelawsof boththeexportingandimporting
countryneedto betakeninto account.

55. A fourth study on limitationsandexceptionshad beencommissionedandwascurrently
under preparation,dealingwith thesubjectof limitationsandexceptionsin theareaof
libraries. Two proposalson thesubjectof limitationsandexceptionshadbeen submittedto
theStandingCommitteeby theGovernmentof Chile, respectively in its eleventhsession
(November2004) (documentSCCR/12/3)andin its thirteenthsession(November2005)
(documentSSCR/13/5). Somediscussion amonggovernments and representativesof
non-governmentalorganizationshadtakenplacein bothsessionsof theCommittee.

56. TheChair thankedtheSecretariatfor theinformation provided,and invitedgovernment
delegationsto addressthe following questions:onwhatbasis shouldtheCommittee’swork
on limitationsandexceptionsproceed?Whatshouldbetheobjectivesof thework, andhow
shouldit beorganized?

57. TheDelegationof Chilepresenteda joint proposalonbehalf of itself, Brazil, Nicaragua
and Uruguayentitled “Proposalby Brazil, Chile, NicaraguaandUruguay for Work Relatedto
ExceptionsandLimitations,” with thefollowing wording:
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“ Introduction

“Brazil, Chile, NicaraguaandUruguaycommendtheStandingCommitteeonCopyright
and RelatedRightsof theWorld IntellectualPropertyOrganizationon thework it hasrecently
undertakenon exceptionsandlimitationsto copyrightandrelatedrights.

“As expressedin theChileansubmissionat theThirteenthSessionof theStanding
CommitteeonCopyrightandRelatedRightsin November2005,1 exceptionsandlimitations
to copyright areimportantinstrumentsfor definingandprotecting aheritageof public
propertyandareasof freedomfor theuseof knowledgeandproducts of humancreativity,
which arenecessarynot only to guaranteetheright of humankind to participatein cultural
activity andscientific andeconomicprogress,but also to facili tateandpromote thecreative
activity of authorsandculturalindustrieswhich requirethoseexceptionsto carry out apartof
theiractivities.

“In light of thevital importanceof exceptionsandlimitationsto thesewidely-shared
values,it wasproposedthatthreeareasof work beundertakenby theCommittee:

1. Identification, from thenationalintellectual property systemsof Member
States, of nationalmodelsandpracticesconcerningexceptionsand limitations.

2. Analysisof theexceptionsandlimitationsneededto promotecreation and
innovationandthedisseminationof developmentsstemming therefrom.

3. Establishmentof agreementonexceptionsandlimitationsfor purposesof
public interestthat mustbeenvisagedasaminimum in all national legislations
for thebenefitof thecommunity; especially to giveaccessto themost
vulnerableor socially prioritizedsectors.2

“ In this context, weappreciatethework undertakenby WIPOto provideseveralstudies
reviewingtheimplementationof nationalcopyright systems’ exceptionsandlimitationsfor
particularclassesof beneficiariesandthepublic interest.3 We look forwardto havingthe
reports presentedto this Committeeby their authors,to enrich thediscussion thatweare
startingtoday.

“This SixteenthSessionof theSCCRis thefi rst meeting to formally includethetopicof
exceptionsandlimitationson theCommittee’sagenda. This opportunity requiresusto adopt

1 PROPOSALBY CHILE ON THE ANALY SISOF EXCEPTIONSAND LIMITATI ONS,
Proposalto StandingCommitteeonCopyrightandRelatedRights,SCCR/13/5, November22,
2005.

2 Id.

3 In recentyearsWIPOhascommissionedfour studiesonExceptionsandLimitations: Study on
Copyright Limitations and Exceptions for the Visually Impaired by Ms. Judith Sullivan(SCCR/15/7);
Study on Limitations and Exceptions of Copyright and Related Rights in the Digital Environment by
ProfessorSam Ricketson(SCCR/9/7); Automated Rights Management Systems and Copyright
Limitations and Exceptions by Mr. Nic Garnett(SCCR/14/5); anda studyon limitationsand
exceptionsfor library useat therequestof Chile whichwill becompletedsoon.
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awork planto structureourdiscussionsandallows usto moveforward in aconstructive
manner.”

58. TheDelegationof El Salvadorwelcomedtheproposalpresentedby theGovernmentof
Chile. Theproposalwasextremelyinteresting and would immediately besent to thecapital
in orderto receiveinstructions.Theissueof limitationsshould remain on theagendaas it
wasof interestto all themembersandin particular to thedevelopingcountries.

59. TheDelegationof Ukrainesupportedthattheitemof limitationsbeincludedin the
agendaandconsideredthatadebateon theproposalby Chilecould lead to theincorporation
of positive changesinto nationallegislation.

60. TheDelegationof Brazil fully associateditself with thepresentation madeby Chile. It
wasnecessaryto setup a positiveprocessthatwould permittheCommitteeto look into the
issueof exceptionsandlimitations. Theissuewasapermanentitemon theCommittee’s
agendawhichmight constitutea fruitful areaof work, capableof promotingapositive
interaction andconsensusamongthemembersof theCommittee. Theproposalput forward
by Chileandco-sponsoredby Brazil, NicaraguaandUruguaypresentedastructuredand
focusedmethodologyof work to dealwith exceptionsand limitations. It containeda gradual
and step-by-stepworkingplan. Someof its elements deserved to behighlighted. The
Secretariat shouldproduceanin-depthstudyon theissue.In thenextsessionit wouldbe
convenientto discusswith all membersandinterestedpartiesin an informative sessionto be
organizedby theSecretariat. Theinformativesessioncouldfocusonall thestudiesthathad
beenproducedfor thelastfew years.Theproposal alsoenvisagedorganizingat a laterstage
an openforum on exceptionsandlimitations. All thosestepsshould takeintoaccountthat,as
theprocesswent forward,participantswouldbegathering relevantinformationmaterials for a
comparativeanalysisonhowtheissuewastreated at thenational and internationallevels.

61. TheDelegationof Paraguaysupportedtheproposalfrom Chilewhichhadbeen
co-sponsoredby Brazil, Nicaraguaand Uruguay. Developingcountriesneeded accessto
cultureandParaguaywelcomedthepossibilit y to haveaccessto theworkswithout infringing
copyright,maintaining thedelicatebalancebetweentheinterestsof thesociety andthe
interests of theright holders.Thelegislation in Paraguay listedanumberof important
exceptions,especially for thedisabledpeopleandfor libraries. It was amatterof concern to
seetheprogressmadeby certaintechnologiesandthelimitationsthattheycouldimposeon
suchcontextsasdistance-learning.
62. TheDelegationof Uruguaystatedthateffective protection of copyright requiredthat
copyright lawsnot only befair but alsoclear asto thescopeof therights. Therefore,it was
fundamental to facilitateasmuchclarification aspossible regardingexceptionsand
limitations,whichby naturedefinedthescopeof therights. Clarity wasalsoneeded
regarding thelimits betweenrestrictedandfreeacts. It was necessaryto preservethebalance
recognizedin Article27 of theUniversalDeclarationof HumanRights,anaspect which
Uruguayhadsupportedonmany opportunitieswithin theStandingCommitteeandbefore the
Committeefor theDevelopmentAgenda.

63. TheDelegationof New Zealandreferredto theStudyonCopyrightLimitationsand
Exceptionsfor theVisually Impaired, whichhadbeensubmitted to theFifteenth Sessionof
theSCCR (documentSCCR/15/7).Generally, New Zealand couldendorsethe
recommendationscontainedin thestudyandencouraged furtherdiscussionson thetopic. In
particular,theDelegationwould like to highlight theissueof international exchangeof
accessibleformats. It wasanimportantissuefor New Zealandasmanyaccessible formatsof
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usefulmaterials werepublishedoutsideof thecountry. Themostsignificantproblemsin
New Zealand relatedto vision-relatedservices. TheRoyalNew ZealandFoundationof the
Blind faceddifficul tiesrelatedto theimport of accessible formatcopies from organizations
for thevisually impairedin otherjurisdictions. Thatwas dueto thefactthatterritorial
limitationsto copyrightimpacttheinternational distributionof material created underthose
exceptions. Furtherwork neededto bedoneto takestockof theoftencomplex legislative
situationwith regardto copyrightexceptions. NewZealandsawparticular valuein exploring
alternativesto theexceptions,particularly in theshort- andmedium-term,to facilitatethe
import andexport of accessiblecopies,such as lookingat theroleWIPO couldplay in
facilitatingarrangementsthatmight covertheinternational exchangeof accessible formatsas
reflectedin therecommendationof theStudy.

64. TheDelegationof theRussianFederationconsidered very favorablytheissueof
exceptionsandlimitations. Thesubjectwasof great topical importancefor theprotectionof
copyright and relatedrightsthroughouttheworld. TheCommitteeshould give enough
attentionto thatitemby includingit regularly on theagenda. It was extremely importantthat
international law establishedtheminimumlevel for exceptionsand limitations. TheRussian
Federation hadadopteda newCivil Code, in forcesinceJanuary1, 2008,which included
limitationsin such areasasreproductionfor personalpurposes;for blindpeople; for
illustrationsin teachingmaterials; for quotations,for pressarticles,etc.

65. TheDelegationof Cubawelcomedtheproposalby Chile andothersandsupportedthe
inclusionof theissueof limitationson theagendaof theCommitteein orderto beableto
touch directly thedelicatebalanceof interestsin theareaof copyright andrelatedrights.

66. TheDelegationof SenegalthankedChileandother sponsorsfor theirproposal.
Article 27of theUniversalDeclarationof HumanRights of 1948,mentioned by the
Delegationof Uruguay,gaveabasis to legitimizethecreation of a rightful balancebetween
therightsof theauthor andtherightsof thegeneralpublic. Thebestillustration couldbe
found in theconsiderationof Article 9 of theBerneConventionwhich gave anexclusiveright
to theauthorwhile establishing theconditionsfor thefreeuseof works. If therewereno
protectionthere would beno informationavailable. In all thelegalinstrumentsadministered
by WIPO, theinternational communityhadalwayshadin mind thatit wasnecessary to
establishlimitationsandexceptions. If therewereproblemsandneedswhich werenot
addressedby thelimitationsenshrinedin thetreatiesthatalready existed,thefi rst stepwould
be to assessthestateof play in orderto haveaconsistentapproach.Suchanassessmentwas
alsoakeyelementin theproposalby Chile andothers.Second,it would benecessaryto
describetheareasin which legislationwaslacking,especially in thelight of thenew
requirements thathademerged.And it wasonly when thosetwo stageswerecompletedthat
discussions onpossibleproposalswouldbepossible.

67. TheDelegationof Chinastatedthattheissueof limitationsandexceptionswasof great
importancenot only in termsof thedissemination of knowledge,education andpublic
interest, but alsoin termsof therecreationof intellectual works. TheDelegation believedthat
theissuedeservedfurtheranddeeperdiscussionin theCommitteeandshould remainon the
Agendasof futuresessionsof theSCCR. It wasnecessaryto prepareawork planwith clear
objectivessoasto leadmembersto conduct practical work on theissuewith theaim to
elaborate asetof minimum anduniversally boundinginternational norms. Theproposal
madeby Chile wasverydetailedandconstructive anddeservedalsoconstructive
consideration.
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68. TheDelegationof Egypt expressedits deep interestin theproposal whichhadbeen
presentedby theDelegationof Chileon its ownbehalfandonbehalfof Brazil, Nicaragua,
and Paraguay. TheEgyptianlegislation includedanumberof limitationsandexceptions
which in total aimedat a balancebetweentheinterestsof authorsandcreatorsand therights
of thesociety andthepublicdomainasawhole. Thequestionof limitationsandexceptions
wasat theheartof theagendaof WIPOandbalancewasneededbetweentherightsof IP on
creationsand theright to haveaccessto them. Themethodological frameworkof thedebate
shouldbeclarified to ascertainwhetherat theend adeclaration or asetof guidingprinciples
wasasufficient result. Alternatively,a treatyon limitationsandexceptionscouldbeadopted.
Clarification wasalsoneededregardingwhetherthelimitationsto bedevelopedshouldbe
minimumrequirementsasproposedby Chile or shouldstipulate themaximumlimitationsthat
could beincludedin nationallegislation. Thefi rst optionwaspreferable as aminimumof
suchnormsand guidingprinciplescouldthenbeexpandedin linewith thenational
characteristics. Second, it wasnecessary to assesswhetherthequestionof limitationsand
exceptionsin theframework of copyrightcould beunderstoodasseparate from limitations
and exceptionsto IP asa whole. Third, it wasimportant to decidewhetherto only analyze
limitationsandexceptionsin thefield of national legislationor alsodealwith thelimitations
and exceptionsin internationaltreatiesandconventions. Theproposalof Chilewasimportant
though it could befurtherclarified.

69. TheDelegationof theIslamicRepublic of Iranattachedgreat importance to thesubject
of limitationsandexceptions. Thediscussionon limitationsandexceptionsshould be
deliberatedin thelight of theimplementationof theWIPODevelopmentAgendawhichwas
approvedby theGeneralAssembly. It shouldalsobalancetheinterestof therightsholders
and thepublic interest.

70. TheDelegationof SouthAfrica consideredthatthethreepointson limitationsand
exceptionsin theproposalby theDelegation of Chile, supportedby Brazil , Nicaragua,and
Uruguayofferedasoundbasisfor discussion.The Delegation lookedforwardto studyingthe
document furtherin detail onceit hadbeen madeavailableto theCommittee.

71. TheDelegationof SaudiArabiastressedtheimportanceof maintaining on theagenda
theitem of limitations in orderto haveabalancebetweentheinterests of theauthorsand
thoseof thepublic. It alsoendorsedwhatotherdelegationshadindicated regardingthe
methodologyof how to examinethetopic from variousangles.

72. TheDelegationof Australia referredto theverycomprehensiveand extensiveproposal
as outlined by theDelegationof Chileandstressedtheneedto study thetext to considerall its
implications. As aninitial reactiontheideaof takingstock of thelimitationsandexceptions
thathad beenenactedin nationallaws wascertainly auseful andvaluablecomparative
exercise. As expressedby theDelegation of New Zealand, it wasnecessary to exploreways
of promoting accessibility to particularformats thatwerebeingdevelopedin onecountry so
thattheycould beusedin othercountriesfor affordinggreater accessby peoplewith visual
disabilities. Theproposal raisedanumberof questions,someof whichhad alreadybeen
listedby theDelegationof Egypt. If theexerciseproposedby Chile led to theestablishment
of newexceptionsat theinternationallevel, theimpact of suchdevelopmentin therights
providedfor in existingtreatiesshouldbeanalyzed. Nobodycould denythevirtueof seeking
greatercertaintyfor bothcopyrightowners andusers in establishingamoredefinitive
understanding onexceptionsandlimitations. However, if theproposal alsoincludedthe
opportunity for incorporatingotheror greater limitationsandexceptionsat thenationallevel,
sucha result would beat oddswith thequestfor certainty.
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73. TheDelegationof GhanacongratulatedChile and thecollaborating countriesthathad
put together thedetailedproposal on limitationsandexceptions. Theproposalwouldbe
submittedto theappropriateauthoritiesin its capital. Theproposal shouldbea goodbasisto
start discussinganyfuturework on thesubject matterandGhanawouldbeinterestedin
participatingin anyfuturediscussion. Ghanawaspresently studyingseriously everyissue
concerninggenderandtherightsof personswith disabilities. In as far as thesubjectmatter
attemptedto addressthehumanrightsin areas suchas IP of thevisuall y impaired,special
attentionshould begrantedat theStandingCommittee.

74. TheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof Americasharedsomeof thepositiveexperiences
under theexistingexceptionsandlimitationsin its nationalcopyrightlaw. At thedomestic
level,theUnitedStatesof Americaapproachedthesubjectof exceptionsandlimitationsto the
exclusiverightsof authorsandothercreatorswith agreatdealof sympathy. Overthemore
thantwo centuriesof developmentof its copyrightlaw, courtshaddevelopedand
progressively refinedasophisticatedjurisprudenceonexceptionsandlimitations. Underthe
fair usedoctrine,courtshadlongrecognizedthata certain amountof borrowingshouldbe
excusedin orderto achievecopyright’s very purpose. In 1976,Congresscodifiedthefair use
doctrineprovidinganon-exclusive list of four factorsthat courts could considerin
determiningwhetheraparticularusewasfair. Thatopen-ended,flexibledoctrinehadproven
extremelyvaluableto judges,allowing themto addressequitableissuesin resolving aspecific
dispute. Overtheyears,Congress hadalsoenacted specific exceptionsandlimitationsto the
exclusiverightsof authors, andtodaytheCopyrightAct containednumerousdetailed
exceptions,amongothers,for thebenefitof libraries,face-to-face teaching,distanceeducation
and thehandicappedcommunity. Thatlegislative approach to exceptionsandlimitationsalso
had provensuccessfulallowing lawmakers,at timesafter extensive fact gathering and
hearings, to makeadjustmentsto thecopyrightlaw taking into accounttheneedsof specific
stakeholders.Morebroadly, recognizingthatdomesticapproachesandnational
policy-making relatedto exceptionsvarywidely, theUnited Statesof Americawouldbe
will ing to exchangeviews onsuccessfulapproachesandpolicy-making at thenationallevel.
At theinternationallevel, theUnitedStatesof Americahadlongrecognizedtheneedfor
somelimitationsto andexceptionsfrom theexclusive rights of authorsto advancenational,
cultural, economic, andinformationpolicies. TheBerneConvention, for example,grantedits
member States thelatitudeto limit therightsof authorsundercertain circumstancessuchas
for educationalpurposesor newsreporting. TheUnitedStatesof Americaalsonotedthe
growing importanceof Article 9(2) of thatConvention,which hadbecome what
Professor SamRicketsonin thestudyonexceptionsandlimitationspreparedfor the
Committeecalled the“horizontal” provisionapplying generally to limitationsandexceptions.
Theso-calledthree-steptesthad beenincorporatedinto theWCT, theWPPTandtheTRIPS
Agreement. It providedfor thenecessarydiscipline for thediscretion of national legislatorsto
fashionexceptionsandlimitations. TheUnitedStates of Americafurtherbelievedthatthe
principlewhichallowedcountriesto balance thecompeting claims of authorsandthebroad
public interesthadservedBerneUnionmemberswell. Historically, theestablishmentof
exceptionsandlimitationshadbeenaccomplishedat thenational level wherethecompeting
interest couldbecontinuouslyrecalibratedandwheretheviewsof all stakeholders couldbe
takeninto account. The Delegationwasnot awareof any evidencesuggesting thatnational
policy makerswerehavingdifficulty identifying specific issuesandconcernsof stakeholder
groupsandcrafting appropriateexceptionsandlimitationsin national law. Thecasehadnot
beenmadefor theneedto undertakenorm-setting activi ties at theinternational level relatedto
exceptionsandlimitations. Any attemptto providefor internationally bindinglegal minimum
standardsfor certain exceptionsandlimitationsmight havetheperverseeffect of limiting the
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very latitude thathadservedBerneUnionmemberswell, therebyrestricting thepublic
interest in its variousrespects. Certainly,anyattempt to harmonize limitationsandexceptions
at theinternationallevel couldpresentsignificantdifficul ties for theimplementationof those
normsat thenationallevel. TheDelegationdid not supporttheproposedthird work area
elementof theproposalof theDelegation of Chile. It was ready,asnotedearlier, to share
national experiencesrelatedto exceptionsandlimitationswithin theStandingCommittee.
However,it wasquestionablewhethersuchanexchangeshouldbethehighest priority of the
Committeeat thepresenttime. Thusit was appropriate to reservejudgment on theproposal
of thefirst work areaundertheproposalof theDelegation of Chile. Thedelegationshadnot
seenawrittenproposal norsupporting documentation for theproposedwork program,much
lesshad theyhadtheopportunityto review theproposal in thedetail thatit deserved.The
sheerscale andscopeof theproposalsuggestedtheneed to carefull y evaluate theobvious
issuesof resources,bothhumanandfinancial, andthebalanceof issueswithin the
Committee.Thepremiseof theproposedsecondwork areaunder theChilean proposal
appearedasquestionableasit wouldseemto pit theexclusiverightsof authorsagainstthe
promotionof creativity andinnovation,turningupsidedownthehistoric rationalefor
copyright. TheDelegationwouldnot bepreparedto supportthesecondareaof work under
theChileanproposal.

75. TheDelegationof Japanwasnot opposedto theexchangeof informationamong
MemberStates. However,thedecision whether to moveon to norm-setting or not shouldbe
takenaftersuchexchangeof informationanddiscussionshadtakenplace. Thethree-step test
criteriacontainedin theBerneConventionhad servedtheinterestof boththerightsholders
and thepublic in abalancedmanner.Theoutcomeof theexchangeof informationshouldnot
beprejudged. No writtendocumentshadyet beenprovidedto really examinetheproposal,so
moreconsiderationwasneededbeforedecidingon thework program.

76. TheDelegationof Nigeriaconsideredthatdevelopinganinternationally acceptable
approach to theregimeof limitationsandexceptionswasoneof themajor challengesfacing
theinternationalcopyright system.National,regionaland international imperatives,such as
accessto knowledgeandeducation,public interestandtheinternalbalance of thecopyright
system,providedcautionary milestonesin theattempt by WIPOto deal with thematter.
Careful considerationshouldbegivento adoptingexisting jurisprudencein awaythatwas
not opposedto developmentandthevery foundation of copyright itself, whichwasthe
promotionof theidealsof society, cultureandthenational patrimony. TheDelegation
appreciatedtheproposalof Chileandnoted thatlimitationsandexceptionsprovidedahistoric
opportunity to harmonizethecurrentstandardsof protection in theexisting international
instruments.

77. TheDelegationof Indonesiajoinedotherdelegationsin supportingtheproposalof
Chile andlookedforwardto contributingto all theelementsof its work plan. TheCopyright
Law of its countryalreadyhadlimitationsandexceptionsservingthepublic interest,
particularly in theareaof educationandfor therights of thedisabledcommunities. A serious
considerationwasneededregardingexpanding limitationsandexceptionsto includeall
educationalactivities,suchaslibrariesanddistanceeducation and regardingfree copiesof
teaching materials. Theanalysisshouldalsocoverthepossibilit y of providing limitationsfor
educationalbroadcasts in areassuchasrecordingandcinematographic rights of copyright
ownersfor educational performances.It would beconvenientif delegations couldestablisha
work programonexceptionsandlimitationsduringthepresent sessionof theCommittee.
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78. TheDelegationof ColombiathankedChile for thepresentation of its proposaleven
though it had not yet beenpossible to becomefully acquainted with adocumentin writing. It
wasnot appropriateto drawupaninternationaldocumentregulating in amandatoryway
limitationsandexceptions.Thereshouldbegeneralruleswhichwouldallow countriesto
makeprovisionsin their legislation for thelimitationsandexceptionsthat they considered
appropriateusing thethree-steptestasacriterion.

79. TheDelegationof Kenya supportedtheproposalby Chile and theposition thathadbeen
articulatedby theAfrican Group. Thenationaland international experience in developing
exceptionsandlimitationscouldbeusedto setup theminimumstandardsin termsof
limitationsandexceptions,whichshouldbedevelopedwith aholistic approach that
safeguardedtheinterestsof creatorsandusers.

80. TheDelegationof Chile thankedthedelegationsthat hadexpressedsupport for thejoint
proposal on exceptionsandlimitationsandrespondedto someof thequestionsraisedby the
Delegationsof Egypt,AustraliaandtheUnitedStatesof America. Theproposalwouldnot
affect in anyof its phasesandpartsexistinginternational treaties already signed andagreedto
by MemberStates. Theexpression minimum,mandatory exceptionsmeant clarifications
regarding limi tationswithin thescopeallowedfor in theexisting international treaties.The
intention wasthat, for somespecific areassuchasthedisabledpeopleandtheeducational
community,someminimumelementsshould beselectedfrom thebig amountof possibilities
thatwereavailableto MemberStates.TheDelegationof theUnitedStates of Americahad
madea goodpoint that it hadnot beenprovided with evidenceon theneed to work on
stimulating thecreationof exceptions andlimitations. However,the reportsmadeby WIPO
with regardto theavailability of worksfor theblindprovidedsomesuchevidence.Only
around60countriesin thewholeworld hadexceptionsfor theblind,andyet thepossibility
existedunderthetreatiesfor havingthoseexceptions. Also, recently Chile hadconducteda
surveyon theexceptionsandlimitationsin countriescoveringpartof theAsia-Pacific
EconomicCooperation(APEC)region. In the13 countriesreviewed,only sevenhad
exceptionsfor distanceeducation.Theobjective of theproposal would beto address
distortionsandexchangeexperiencesaboutwhat wouldbetheimplicationsfor eachsituation
wherea limi tationmight apply. In somecasesanagreement could bereachedon theneedfor
aspecific limitationand,within a limited scope,onwhatshouldbethebasic minimum
freedomin thatcontextfor theinformationsociety to work. Anotherimportantareafor
clarification relatedto the typeof recognition thatshouldbeprovidedoncetherewasan
agreementon theneedto actin aspecific area. Accordingto some, theinterventionshould
adopt theform of a treaty;othersconsideredrecommendationsas thebestapproach. At the
presentstagethebestwouldbeto remaintotally openand,asfar asChile was concerned,soft
norms,recommendationsandguidelinesappearedin principleas possiblealternative
approaches. In anycasethedecisionwhich typeof formulation shouldbeadoptedwouldnot
be takenduring thepresentyear.

81. TheDelegationof Switzerlandwasnot opposedto studying theproblemsconnectedto
exceptionsandlimitations,but theCommitteeshould fi rst of all concludetheharmonization
of theprotection for audiovisualperformancesandtheprotectionof broadcasting
organizations. Regardingtheproposalsof theDelegationof Chileonexceptionsand
limitations,anexchangeof informationon therelevant existing national provisionsmight be
useful. It couldserveasaguidelinefor countrieswhoweretrying to finda balancebetween
thevariousanddifferent interests at stake,andhelp them settle theproblems connectedwith
exceptionsandlimitations. An analysisof national law in thelight of thethree-steptest
wouldalso beuseful andclarify theroomfor maneuveravailable to national legislators.On
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theotherhand, theDelegationwasstronglyopposedto any work, thepurposeof whichwould
be to drawup acatalogueof limitationsandexceptionsandmakethem mandatory, for
examplethrougha recommendation.If thatwasdone,it would beperverting thesystemof
protection. TheBerneConventionallowednational legislatorsto establishexceptionson
preciselydefinedconditions. Thatsystemwould beinversed andexceptionsandlimitations
wouldbeimposedon thenationallegislation. Thatwouldbe incompatiblewith thesystem
thathad existedsince1886.

82. TheDelegationof Norwaythanked theDelegationof Chile for having preparedanew
proposal on exceptionsandlimitations. Both its national law andtheinternationalregulations
alreadyhada goodbalancebetweenrights andexceptionsandlimitations. At thesametime,
it couldsupportfurtherstudieson those items,even thoughit foundtheproposalof Chile
rather extensive,althoughit hadnot yet seenit in writing. It therefore reservedits comments
till afterit hadstudiedthatproposalin writing.

83. TheDelegationof Slovenia,onbehalf of theEuropeanCommunity and its member
States,thankedtheDelegationof Chile for preparing anew proposalonexceptionsand
limitations. SincetheproposalwasextensiveandtheDelegationhad not yet seenit in
writing, it reservedits commentsuntil after it hadhadthepossibilit y of studying it. The
exceptionsandlimitationsenshrinedin theexisting internationaltreatiesrepresentedbalanced
solutions. TheEuropeanCommunityandits member Stateshada longexperiencein thefield
of exceptionsandlimitationsof whichawideselectionweresetout in community law and
thenationallaws of thememberStates. TheDelegation supportedfurtherstudieson
exceptionsandlimitationsat nationalandregional levelsandwaslooking forwardto
exchangeof viewson thatissue. At thepresentstage,it wasprematureto decideonanew
work programfor theCommitteeregarding exceptionsandlimitations.

84. TheDelegationof Canadarecognizedtheimportanceof theongoingwork of the
Committeein dealingwith exceptionsandlimitations,as evidencedby thebrief presentation
of theSecretariat. TheDelegationhadparticipated in thatwork, for example, by providinga
writtensubmissionprior to theSecondSpecial Sessionin June2007,regardingsafeguarding
of existing exceptionsfor broadcastersundertheTRIPSAgreement. In thecontextof the
proposal put forward by theDelegationsof Chileandother countries,moreinformationon
theoverall proposalwouldbewelcome.Preliminarily, thereseemedto bethreedistinctive
projectswith respectto thatproposal.Thefirst project wastheproposalto studylimitations
and exceptions. It notedthattherewasastudyundertakenby APECin thatregard. Canada
had alsoparticipatedin thatstudywhichhad beenavery useful exercise. TheDelegation
askedif theproposedstudywouldbesimilar in scope. It alsowanted to knowof other
parametersto bediscussed,for example,whether all or only certain limitationsandexceptions
wouldbeincluded; andwhetherlimitationswould bein onespecific areaor someotherform.
As to thesecondandthird itemsof theproposal, theDelegation supportedthat somevaluable
studiesonexceptionsandlimitationsbeundertakenin thecontext of futurework.

85. TheDelegationof Chilestatedthattheproposalof Brazil, Chile,Nicaraguaand
Uruguaywasavailableoutside themeetingroomfor thosedelegationsthat wantedto readit.

86. TheChair notedthatthedocumentwasavailable in onelanguageversiononly, as
presentedby theChileanDelegation.

87. A representativeof theUnitedNationsEducational,Scientific andCultural
Organization(UNESCO)remarkedthattheCommitteehadbeendiscussinga topic thathad
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alwaysbeenvery interestingin thecopyright system, andit wascertainly muchmore
interesting in thecontextof thedigital world. It wasan issuethatneededto belookedat in
moredetail. Therepresentativedrewattentionto theRecommendationconcerning the
PromotionandUseof MultilingualismandUniversal Accessto Cyberspacewhichwas
adoptedby theGeneralConferenceof UNESCOin October2003andwhichdealt with
limitationsto copyrightprotection. It containedfour sections,oneof which dealtwith the
developmentof publicdomaincontent.Section4 wasentitled“Reaffirmi ng theEquitable
BalancebetweentheInterest of Right Holders andthePublicInterest”andconcerneddirectly
thesubjectof limitationsandexceptionsto thecopyrightsystem in relation to theuniversal
principleof accessto informationandknowledge.In thatregardUNESCOsupportedfurther
studieson the issueandon theapplication of limitationsandexceptionsby national
legislation. It might betooearlyto knowhowto proceedfurther beforea deepexamination
of theissuewasmade,but certainlyit would beimportantandveryhelpful to MemberStates
and particularlyto developingcountriesif anexchangeof information andbestpracticeswas
facilitatedby theCommitteeandby theSecretariat of WIPO. Thenotionsof legitimateor
public interestweremostlyamatterof national policy. Finally, shepointed out that
UNESCOhaddevelopedanumberof activi tiesand studiesin thefield of exceptionsand
limitations,includingastudyby Dr. LucieGuibault madeunderthesupervisionof
Professor BerntHugenholtz,publishedin theUNESCOCopyrightBulletin in October2003.

88. A representativeof theIndependentFilm andTelevisionAlli ance(IFTA) remarkedthat
copyright law shouldenshrinetheprinciples of creativity, accessandrecognition of
remuneration. It wasapopularandmisguided view thatcreatorsof worksdid not rely on
financialreward. Whenlibrariesprovidedcopieson loanof physical booksor recorded
music,thosewereseenasreasonableexceptionsto authors’rightsfor thepublicgood. That
wasless truein thedigital agewhereasinglecopycouldbereplicated electronically
ad infinitum. TheBritish Library hadpointedout thatcontract law might undermine
copyright law andexceptions, includingfair dealingand fair use. In seeking to harmonizea
minimumlevel of limitationsandexceptionsacrossthefield of copyright,especially in the
digital era,oneshouldnot generalizetheapplication to all formsof creative worksoneach
and everyform of accessor delivery. To ignoretherights of thecreative communitywould
imperil thecontinuedsupplyof contentonwhich theyrelied. He requestedtheSCCRto
seriouslyconsiderif valuableresourcesandheavy investment in timeandmoneyby WIPO
and its delegates couldresultin anacceptableoutcometo thecreative industriesandthe
governments whichclaimedto nurture theexpansionof valuable industries.

89. A representativeof ConsumersInternational (CI) andTrans-AtlanticConsumer
Dialogue(TACD) thankedtheDelegationof Chile for its proposal. A newframeworkfor a
dynamicevaluation of howglobalcopyright norms could bemosteffectively translatedinto a
crediblesystemthatappropriatelyvaluedauthors’ andusers’ right wasanecessity. Theneed
to delineate theborderbetweenprotected subject matterandthepublicdomain, andtheneed
to framethelatitudeleft by international conventionsto Member Statesto limit exclusive
rights of copyrightof copyright holders, werewidely acknowledged. To achievethegoal of
restoringthebalanceof theinternationalcopyrightregime,amultilateral solutionasopposed
to bilateralapproacheswasnecessary. That goalcouldnot beachievedwithoutWIPO. As
new technologieschallengedthe internalbalanceof copyright, it wasstronglybelievedthat
limitations andexceptionsshouldbeexamined,not only on thebasis of thecopyright acquis
but also on thebasis of theuseracquis. International harmonization of minimumlimitations
and exceptionswouldalsofurtherhelpfacilitatingtrans-border tradeandthepromotionof
innovationandcompetition in certainkeysectors,while integrating public interestgoalsin
theinternationalcopyright system.He called upon theSCCRto alsoreview theAppendixto
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theBerneConvention to seeif it wasnecessary to considerupdatesthatreflectedthe
technologicalchanges. HealsorequestedtheSCCRto investigate thedegreeto which the
BerneAppendix hadbeenasuccessfulmechanismto dealwith excessivepricing.

90. A representativeof theCopyrightResearch Information Centre (CRIC)stressedthat
limitationsfor educationalpurposeswere importantandnecessaryfor all, but if all works
concerningeducationwereundercopyright exceptions,publishers of academic bookswould
be ruined. He urgedtheCommitteeto studyandexchangeinformationon theissueandto set
thenormsin acarefulmanner.

91. A representativeof theAssociationof European PerformersOrganization (AEPO-
ARTIS) welcomedthereopeningof discussionsregardingperformers’rights in the
audiovisual field at theinternationallevel. Thework on theadoptionof a WIPO international
treaty on thattopichadbeensuspendedat theendof theDiplomatic Conferenceof
December2000. Sincethen,anumberof changesin nationalor regional legislation,aswell
as economicdevelopments hadoccurred.For thosereasons,hegreetedwith keeninterest the
re-startingof discussionsandexpressedhis supportto continuingwork to grantperformers
adequateprotection for theirperformancesin theaudiovisual field.

92. A representativeof KnowledgeEcologyInternational (KEI) supportedtheproposal
madeby Chile, Brazil, NicaraguaandUruguayfor astrongsubstantivework programin the
areaof limitationsandexceptions.Thosewere importantandchallengingtasks,astheywent
to thevery coreissuesof consumersandwerehighly relevant to theWIPO Development
Agenda.Hewelcomedtheconstructivecomments by theDelegation of theUnitedStatesof
America andothercountries,andagreedthatthework onnorm-setting shouldbeformed by
evidence,careful analysisandwith theneedfor nationaldiscretion in implementing treaty
flexibilities. SomequestionstheSCCRmight consider were: (1) theadoptionof limitations
and exceptions in orderto fostercross-borderinnovation in publishingandsharingof
information; (2) minimumexceptions ondistanceeducation services; (3) theupdateof the
Appendixto theBerneConventionbearingin mind thedigital age; (4) theinterplaybetween
DRM andTPM technologiesandconsumerrights; (5) theflexibilit iesin theTRIPS
Agreement dealingwith copyrightedworks; and(6) theimplementation of flexibilities in the
TRIPSAgreement,regardingbothArticle40on control of anti-competitive practicesand
Article 44on injunctionsor alternativesto injunctionsbasedon remuneration.

93. A representativeof theWorld Blind Union (WBU) emphasizedthegoodrelationship
with WIPO, theSCCRandthemanydelegationsthat hadchampioned thecausesof
visually-impairedpeoplewithin thecopyright context. He referredto thecaseof astudent in
Sierra Leonewhohadspentfour yearscompleting his mastersdegreebecauseof thesituation
he facedin trying to getaccessibletext booksasa blind student.Therewasnoaccessible
formatof Braille or audioavailableto him. Hehadhadto payhis own readerto readthetext
books becausetherewerenograntsfrom theUniversity or theGovernment. Moreover,his
readercouldnot readat theUniversity library asit wasasilentplace. Hesupportedthe
statementmadeby theDelegationof New Zealandaboutthediffi cultiesof cross-border
exchanges,andtherecommendationsof theSullivan reporton exceptionsfor thevisually
impaired,particularly recommendationsG, K, L, andM. Hereferred to thecampaign called
“ theGlobal Right to ReadCampaign,”to be launchednextApril 23,aspartof theAmsterdam
World BookCapital event,whichbroughttogetherstakeholders andgovernments.It would
beanopportunityto persuadeandconvincethelatter to put in placeappropriateexceptions
which did not currentlyexistin 120countries. Headdedthatpublishersshouldbeprovided
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with a full documentationandshouldbeasked their opinionabouttheimplementationof the
Sullivan recommendations.

94. A representativeof theCoordinatingCouncil of Audiovisual ArchivesAssociations
(CCAAA) supportedtheinitiative of theDelegation of Chile. Exceptionswereneededfor the
preservationof, andaccessto, theaudiovisual heritage.

95. A representativeof theMax PlanckInstitutefor Intellectual Property, Competitionand
Tax Law laudedtheusefulness of furtherstudiesregardingexceptionsandlimitations. She
pointedout thatthegreatdiversityin theareaof exceptionsand limitationswas dueto the
diverseculturesandnationalsituations.Existing treaties gaveacertain amountof
international flexibility, suchasthethree-steptest in theWCT and theWPPT. Sherecalled
thatin theEuropeanUnionDirectiveon theInformationSociety of 2001,the15Member
Stateshadnot beenableto agreeon aspecific level, but hadleft acertain amountof
flexibility. It would becontraryto theexisting international systems of protection to
introducemandatoryexceptionsandlimitations. Theideaof minimumexceptionsand
limitationshadalreadybeenexpresseda longtimeagowhenrevising theBerneConvention,
but it hadnot beenadopted.Finally, shesupported thestudiesonnationalpractices.

96. A representativeof theInternationalFederationof ReprographicRightsOrganization
(IFRRO)pointedout thatthethree-steptest wasbasedonadelicateequilibrium. Flexibility
could only bebuilt on generalinternationalprinciples, which left to MemberStatesthe
freedomto fully adoptIP lawsaccordingto localeconomic andcultural conditionsand
development.Therefore,moredetailedinternationally-bindingnorms or agreementson
minimumexceptionsor limitationswould not serveto improveaccessin a dynamic media
landscape.To ensurethe continuationof that stableequilibrium, aholistic andsustainable
longtermapproachwasneededto enablea lawful accessto knowledge-basedmaterialand to
promotelocal writing, publishingactivities andcultural diversity. Freeaccessthrough
exceptionswould haveimplicationsfor societies. Every countrywishedits citizensto have
accessto material which reflectedlocal realit ies. Text bookpublishingwasamaindriver for
thepublishingsector. In mostcountries,publishingwasdominatedby small and
medium-sizedenterprises. A solid legal, economic andcultural environmentwasneededto
boosttheir development.Creatorsand publishershadeveryinterestin ensuringlawful access
on reasonable terms,asbothwantedthewidestpossibleaudienceprovidedthattheir
intellectual property rightswererespected.Accessfor importantusergroups,in particular
educationalestablishments,librariesanddisabled personscouldbeoffered in avarietyof
ways,from selling booksto licensing variousformsof electronic delivery. Exceptionsand
limitationsoftenprovidedaninflexible solution whereascollaboration amongstakeholders,
usersandrepresentativesof rightsholderscould bring clearadvantagesin ensuring
accessibility in constantlyevolving scenarios. Offeringpublicationsandinformationservices
to researchand educationalcommunities, includingnon-commercial ones,constituteda
normalexploitation of theworks. He concluded that: (1) there was noneedfor new
international binding instrumentsor agreementsonexceptionsand limitations; (2) at national
level,all legislation shouldbebuilt on flexible andfair foundations,ensuringlawful accessto
usersandrespecting therightsof authorsandpublishers; and(3) IFRROcould provide
examples of nationalmodelsandpracticeswithin theprevaili ng international norms.

97. A representativeof theInternationalPublishersAssociation (IPA) stressedthatclear
and soundcopyright laws werecrucial for theinternationalpublishingcommunity, in
particularto publishersin least-developedcountries,which werestill in theprocessof
establishinga creative industrythatservedstudents,universitiesandreadersgenerally.
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Publishersreliedon fair copyright protection but alsosupported andrequiredapublicdomain
and well-definedcopyrightexceptionsso thattheycouldplay their vital role in educationof
societyasawhole. Minimum exceptionssetout in aninternational instrumentwouldbetoo
rigid to allow theadaptationto thedifferent economic conditionsandpolitical frameworkin
different countries.In this regard,hereferredto threedifferentpillars. Firstly, full
harmonizationwasin practicehardto achieve given thedifferencesin cultural andhistorical
background of each country. Thatappliedevenin organizationswith animpressive
harmonizationrecordandwith similar rangeof economic development levelsamongits
members. Thesecondissuewasthespeedof technological development. Overthepast
decade,thespeedof technologicalchangehadacceleratedenormously,andthat alsoopened
thedoor for experienceswith newbusinessmodels.Neverbeforehadsomuchinformation
beensoeasilyaccessible. Thosechangesalsomeantthatissues thatappearedimportant
might loosetheir urgencyastechnologyandeconomicmodelsmoved on. It wouldbe
difficult for harmonizationat WIPO level to standthetest of time. Publishersactively
experimentedwith newbusinessmodelsandparticipatedin licensingsolutionsin publicand
privatepartnershipsthatwereadaptableascircumstances changed.Third, technologytrends
not only affectedbusinessmodelsbut publishers,technologistsandsoftwaredevelopers,
amongothers.Entities werecurrently working together at national andinternational levelsin
differentprojectsaroundtheworld to improveaccess,for example for thevisually-impaired
persons.Therewereanumberof projects proposedby thepublishingcommunity, aswell as
by thelibrary communityandotherstakeholdersto improveaccessto scientific works. Those
modelsoften relied on thecooperation of all stakeholdersto createabalanced win-win
situation. Copyright exceptionshoweverriskedpushingstakeholdersawayfrom mutual
understanding andcooperationandtowardsamoreconfrontational battle with theoreticaland
legalarguments. Thethree-steptest wasasoundandflexible solution for copyright
exceptionsgenerally. Therewasno reasonto believe that it hadnot servedtheinternational
communitywell asanappropriatestandardwhich guaranteedaminimumlevel of
harmonization,andat thesametimeprovidedall countrieswith anecessary policy space to
maketheir own sovereigndecisionsin line with their individually chosennational policy
objectives. HeurgedtheCommitteeto look for practical, pragmatic andresult-oriented
solutionswithin theexisting legalframework.Embarkingon aharmonization might not only
be timeandresource-consumingbut actually could slow downthecollaborative way in which
issueswerebeing tackledandresolvedin thepublic interest.

98. A representativeof theInternationalMusicManagers’Forum(IMMF) stressedthatthe
landscapeof copyright andrelatedrightshadchangedcompletely in thepasttenyears,
particularlydueto theInternet. Hesupportedtheintervention madeby theDelegationof
Senegal that suggestedthatMemberStatescomparedtheir law on limitationsandexceptions
with otherMember Statesandcorrectedanydeficienciesof shortcomingsin theirnational
law. Hewas alsoencouragedby theinterventionof theDelegationof theUnited Statesof
America to participatein suchanexercise,andcongratulatedit on theprogressmadeon the
introductionof publicperformancerightsonsoundrecordingsin its nationalterritory. The
three-steptesthadprovento beaverysoundandusefulbasis for copyright law concerning
limitationsandexceptions.He referredto acasein theUnitedKingdomwherea company
distributingcommercialDVDs hadfoundawaythroughnationallawon fair-dealing. The
companyusedthefootageof famousartists,suchasPink Floyd andGenesis,andemployeda
commentatorto reviewtheaudiovisual material at theendof theDVD. By doing that,it
claimedthat theentireDVD wasa work usedfor criticismandreview. No royaltieshadbeen
paid to anyof thestakeholders. HadtheUnitedKingdomGovernmentadheredmoreclosely
to the three-steptest,that problemcouldhavebeenavoided. Therepresentative urgedall
MemberStatesto incorporatethethree-steptestwherever possible.
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99. A representativeof theComputerandCommunicationsIndustryAssociation(CCIA)
welcomedtheexplorationof newtopics for work in theSCCR,especially discussionsrelated
to exceptionsandlimitations. Therewaswork to bedonebothto makethelegacy of the
BerneConventionmoreeffectiveandrelevant,andto fostergreater appreciationof the
incrediblevalueof thesystemin recognizingandprovidingamechanismfor encouragingthe
creativeinput thatdrovethedevelopment of humanity. Thedebateandwork in relationto
limitationsandexceptionswasthebestwayto accomplish thoseobjectives,fi rstly, because
controversiesamongstakeholderswerevery oftenrelated to whetheror not agivenactivity
wascovered by an exceptionor limitation and,secondly, becausethey would enhancethe
credibility of copyright,whichwasunderminedby theunfortunatepublic perceptionthatit
unreasonably restricteduses,thatit encouragednon-complianceactivitiestogetherwith
greaterenforcementwith largerpenalties,feeding aviciouscircle.

100. A representativeof theInternationalFederationof Film ProducersAssociations
(FIAPF) recalled thatthemandateof theSCCRwas to protecttherights of creators,authors,
and others whomadecreativeworks. Authorsandcreatorswereat theheart of theprocess,
and properprotection in aworld of changingtechnology wasamajorpriority. Thevery term
“exceptionsandlimitations”suggestedthatfor eachexceptionandlimitationtherewasa
correspondingpreciseright, andthatexceptionor limitation wasconferredin aprecise
cultural context. Discussing exceptionsand limitationsout of context couldgive riseto
confusion ratherthanclarity. Theproposalunderdiscussionwasbased on premiseswhich
were abit schizophrenic,andwhichartificially separatedtheprotection of authorsfrom the
public interest. SheurgedtheCommitteenot to losesight of theimportanceof aholistic
approach towardsthelegalproblemsof exceptionsandlimitationswhile ensuring that
copyright and relatedrightscontinuedto play therole for thepublic interest and
encouragement of thecreationandcirculation of new works.

101. A representativeof EuropeanDigital Rights(EDRI) supportedtheproposalmadeby
Chile to start thework onanewinternational instrumenton limitationsandexceptionsof
copyright. Any new instrumentshouldalsohaveastrongfocuson issuessuchasbest
practicesof rightsof all ordinarycitizens,in addition to theprofessionalor institutional users
thattraditionally occupiedthecentrestageduringthediscussionsonexceptionsand
limitations. Copyrighthadto learnto live with theconsumer protection regulation. In
practice, thatmeantthattheCommitteeshould seek to answerquestionssuchasthe
util izationof iPhonesandthemakingof unauthorized copiesof their application softwareor
whetherit waslegalto createtoolsfor consumersto transfermapsfrom old navigatorsto new
ones,evenif li censeagreementsforbadeit. Thosequestionswerenot yet clarifiedat any
jurisdictions andglobal harmonizationwasnecessary. He advocatedexceptionsand
limitationsto protectfreespeech.Copyright hada darkhistoryof beinga tool for censorship
and oppressionof controversial opinions. Hehopedthenew instrumentcouldbea tool for
redeemingthatblackpast.

102. A representativeof theLibrary Copyright Al liance(LCA) recalledthat MemberStates
shouldnot limit therightsof thepublic to useinformation for theadvancementof learning
and knowledge creation.Theeffectivenessof theAmericancopyright system wasrootedin
theeffectivebalancebetweentherightsof usersto accessinformation and theinterestsof
rights holders. Limitationsandexceptionsto copyright werethelegal mechanismsnecessary
to achievethatbalance.TheUS CopyrightOffice hadsupporteda two-yearstudyon
Section108of theCopyright Law to update reproduction, preservationand replacement
exceptionsfor librariesandtheirusersthatbetter reflectedtherealities of thedigital
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environment. In addition,theCopyright Officehad proposedlegislation thatwouldenable
thepublic, includinglibraries,educational institutions,individuals,amongothers to use
orphanworks,whenrightsholderscouldnot befoundor identified after a reasonablesearch.
Remediesfor theuseof thoseworks would belimited. Thoseactionsdemonstratedthatthe
UnitedStatesof Americawascommittedto thedevelopmentof exceptionsthatfacilitatedthe
public’s right to useinformationto advanceknowledgeandlearning. A broadexemptionon
fair usecould recognize thattheformatsanddelivery mechanisms of knowledgechanged
over timeandthatcopyright exceptionswereviewedin light of their situationaluse. She
recalledthat librariesdid not cometo theSCCRto always representthemselves,but alsoto
representtheinterestsof thepublic theyserved.As primary purchasersof information
productsandservices,librariesshowedtheimportanceplacedon creatorsandon theneedto
ensurea compensation for theuseof their work. However, thoseeconomic incentiveswere
meaninglessif thepublic interestwasnot guaranteed. Finally, shestressedthateconomic
rights hadlimits,not to thedetrimentof thecontentindustry, but to ensuretheadvancement
of creativityandknowledgein theinterestof all.

103. A representativeof theIbero-Latin-AmericanFederation of Performers (FILAIE) said
thatintellectual property in itself waslimi ted. For instance, in the1996Treaties, limitations
could not beextendedbeyond50 years.Theinclusionof theagendaon limitationsand
exceptionswasseenwith agreatdealof caution. TheBerneConventionand the1996
Treatieshadentrustednationallegislationwith thewhole issueof exceptionsandlimitations
as thebestsolution, asnationalcircumstances varied from onecountry to another.

104. A representativeof theInternationalFederationof thePhonographicIndustry(IFPI)
believedthata goodstructureof exceptionsandlimitationswascritical. Copyrightshould
alwaysincorporateanappropriatebalancebetween rightsandexceptionsin orderto leadto an
optimal setof incentivesto create,combinedwith thefreedomto useworksin positiveways
without interfering with thedevelopmentof legitimatemarkets. Shesupportedtheproposals
on thepreparationof studiesandinformation exchange.All contentwasfreeto beused
unlesstherewasaspecificright to control aparticular typeof use. Countrieswerefreeto
delimit furtherthoserights asappropriateto their ownnational, legal, cultural,economicand
political circumstances.Theglobalizednatureof intellectual propertydiscussionshadled to
increasea de facto harmonizationamongexceptions. TheSCCRwork programshouldstart
by gathering informationandanalyzing it. Withoutcompleting that processit wouldnot be
possibleto seewhetheranylevel of international norm-setting exercisewouldbenecessaryor
advisable. Two questionsshouldbeaddressedin thatregard. Onewaswhetherthevalue
from anyimposedadditional normsoutweighedthelossof flexibili ty, in otherwords,whether
it madesenseto move towardsa greaterinternationalizationof thelawon thatissue.The
other wasthefundamentalpragmaticquestion aboutthebenefi ts from havinga treatyin that
areaoverandabovewhatcountrieshadalready chosento do.

105. A representativeof theInternationalLiteraryandArtistic Association (ALAI) saidthat
theissueof exceptionsandlimitationswasa fundamentalmatter thatunderpinnedthe
copyright system. Thefirst termof theequationwasbasedon theexclusiveright notion
which wasaimedto promotecreationandencourageinvestmentin theinterest of thegeneral
public. Theothersideof theequationwasthefreeaccessto worksthroughanumberof
techniquessuchaslimited durationof rights,not protectionof ideasandexception to rights.
Exceptionsweredealtwith in internationalconventionsin terms sometimesvaguethatgave
riseto uncertaintiesregardingtheir interpretation. Treaties gave thefeeling thatthe
exceptionswerereducedin numberandscope,however, theimplementation of the
international standardsin domesticlaws showedthatthescopeof exceptionswasquitevast
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and broad. Therewasquite a lot of flexibili ty, especially in theareaof education, teaching
and libraries. Hesupportedtheexchangeof information andthepreparation of a
comprehensivedocumentwhich listedthenational practices. Also, hestressedthatthe
interaction betweenexceptionsandprotection of technicalmeasures deservedto belookedat
in moredepth. It would beuseless,prematureand evenunsubstantiatedto engage in the
discussion of a treatyon mandatoryexceptions.

106. A representativeof theElectronicFrontier Foundation (EFF)supportedtheproposalput
forwardby theDelegationsof Chile,Brazil , NicaraguaandUruguay. Projects wereunder
wayto digitize theculturalheritagecollectionsof theworld’s greatlibraries. Project
Gutenberghadmadeavailableon theInternetmorethan 24,000worksin thepublicdomain in
theUnitedStates of America. Anothergroupof creatorsusingcollaborativesoftwarehad
beenpublishing theworld’s mostglobalandcomprehensive encyclopedia: Wikipedia. Any
studentwhohadaccessto theInternetanywherein theworld couldwatchuniversitylectures
on platformssuchasYouTube,anddownloadfreely-availableuniversity lecturesinto her
mobile phone.Teacherscouldusesearchenginesto findmaterial to createlocall y relevant
curricula to educate entirecommunitiesthathad noaccessto books. Each of those
educationalprojectsfacedobstaclesunder theprevailing copyright regime. First,because
different countrieshadvaryingcopyright exceptionsandlimitations,students and teachers
thatuseddigital copyrightedworksobtainedoutsidetheir country couldnot besure thatthey
could dosolegally. Second,educators,libraries,archives,andother producersandproviders
of informationfaceduncertaintyaboutwhatinformation theycould digitizeandmake
availablewithoutfearof legalliability becauseof thelack of internationally harmonized
exceptionsandlimitations,territorial limits of copyrightlawsanduncertainty aboutthe
applicationof privateinternationallaw to theInternet. A mandatory setof minimum
exceptionsandlimitationswasrequiredto facilitatedigital education andthebuildingof
internationally acceptabledigital libraries. Shecalled for theanalysis of theimpactof
technicalmeasuresonexistingexceptionsandlimitations,technologyinnovation andnetwork
intermediaries’ liability. Shealsosupportedthecommissionof astudyon therangeof
limitationsandexceptionsprovisionsfor educationalpurposesthat existedin thenational
lawsof Member States.

107. A representativeof ElectronicInformation for Libraries (eIFL.net) welcomedthe
initiativeby theDelegationof Chile. Somecountries suchas theUnitedStatesandthe
UnitedKingdomwerecurrentlyconsultingstakeholderson theissueof limitationsand
exceptionswith aview to possibly amendinglegislation. TheWIPOstudyon limitationsand
exceptionsin thedigital environmentfor theblind andvisually impairedpeople, the
forthcomingstudyon limitationsandexceptionsfor libraries,andtherecentstudyprepared
by ProfessorsHugenholtzandOkediji, presentedasignificantbodyof work anda rich source
of materialfor anopendebateon thatimportant topic. Theagreedstatementto Article 10of
theWCT wasanattemptto providea remedyto futureissues onexceptionsbut, aftertwelve
years, theissuesfacedby librariesandothershadbecometoocomplex to beproperly
addressedsolely by thatgeneralstatement. Librariansfoundthemselvesstrugglingwith
unsuitableexceptionsandlimitationsto adequately delivercontentandservicesin thedigital
ageandhadto adoptsometimesabsurdpractices in orderto comply with copyrightlaw.
Libraryserviceswerehinderedwhentheyshould beexpandinganddeveloping in responseto
new technologies. Sheproposedto hold aninformationsessionin thattopic at thenext
meetingof theSCCR.

108. A representativeof theInternationalFederationof Library AssociationsandInstitutions
(IFLA) supportedthepreviousstatement.Exceptionsand limitationswerebeingundermined
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in substancebecausetheywerecreatedto deal with specific technologiesandformatswhich
were alreadyoutmoded. As a resultof thechangefrom print to digital, theinformation
contentheldby librarieshadlargelybecomesubject to contract law insteadof copyright law.
Librariesexperiencedon adaily basis howcontracts andlicensesspecifi cally sought to
overrideand underminestatutoryexceptionsandlimitations. Furthermore,thelicenseswere
increasingly enforcedby technologicalprotection measures.Theuseof copyrightedworks
evenwhencompliant with thethree-steptestunreasonably becamesubject to excessive
control andcensorship by monopolies.Librarians believed thattheprevail ing law was
inadequatebecauseit relatedto modesof accessanddelivery thatwereformulatedfor aprint
world. For example,in thedigital world, a limitation to themaking of aspecified numberof
copiesfor preservationpurposeswasnonsensical. Likewise,impliedandexpressed
prohibitions onwhatwaspermittedoutsidephysical premises of thelibrary wereoutmoded.
In manycountriesthelaw did not caterfor newrequirements suchasthepreservationof
websites.Apart from theexceptionon quotation of Article10(1)of theBerneConvention,
exceptionshadalwaysbeenoptionalin everyinternational andregional instrument.
Therefore,heproposedto work towardstheintroduction of mandatoryminimum limi tations
and exceptionsat internationallevel.

109. A representativeof Public Knowledgesupported thecontinuingwork of theCommittee
on exceptionsandlimitations. As technologywasadvancing,methodsof reproductionand
distributionhadbecomemoreavailableto thegeneralpublic andhadmadeit easierto restrict
both institutional andindividualusesof works. Establishingthoseleapsandboundscould
help to ensurethatusersof works,thegeneralpublic, couldbenefit from securedrightsand
freedomto accessworks. Limitationsandexceptions couldcreateawell -definedspacefor
usersto accessworksensuring thattheywouldbeactingwithin thelaw. Explicitly
recognizingjustified,unauthorizedusesfor workscouldalsohelpto draw a linebetween
thoseandunjustified, unauthorizedinfringements. It was necessaryto updateandclarify
minimumstandardsandprinciplesfor exceptionsand limitations. Thatwould allow to better
deal with thenewchallengescreatedby digital media including technological protection
measuresandrapidcopying,storageandtransmissionof data. Thefact thattherewere
differencesof interpretationat themarginsof usestraditionally accounted for by exceptions
and limitationsshouldnot beabarrier to clarifyingandindeedharmonizing thebest
establishedor bestjustifiedlawful usesboth in a traditional mediaandin thedigital age.
Sharing information onnationalpoliciesrelating to limitationsandexceptionswasan
importantfi rst stepto constructivework on thoseissues.Theinternational dialoguehadcome
to consensusonanumberof minimum rights for rights holders,although therewasroomfor
diversity anddisagreementon thelevel of rightsasserted.Fromtheusers’perspective,
MemberStateshadto reachconsensus onanumberof minimumexceptionsand limitations
while leaving roomfor flexibility anddiversity.

110. A representativeof theInternationalFederationof Film DistributorsAssociations
(FIAD) remindedthatdistributorscontributedto thefinancing of fil msandwereoften
rights holdersin relationto thedisseminationof theworkson television,videoandthe
Internet. Distributorswerein a fragileeconomicsituation becausethesuccessof a film
determinedwhethertheycouldrecuperate their costsor not. Thecurrentregimeof limitations
and exceptionsprovidedabalancebetween rightsholders’rights and theinterestsof the
public, especially in relationto thesizeof thepublicdomain. Thosedifferenceswerenot
contradictorybut complementary.Rights holdersneeded to beremuneratedfor theirworks
and their investments,otherwise therecouldbenoworksto beproposedto thepublic.
Investmentsin theproductionanddistribution of fil msinvolvedlargeamountsof money;
thereforea legal basisfor theorganizationof activi tieswasindispensable. Thecurrentregime
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waspartof thatlegalpredictability. International legal instrumentsin placeallowedfor
flexibility while properlytakinginto accountthenational specificit iesof eachcountry. The
three-steptext wasauseful tool for diversesituations,describingvarioussituationsin
countrieswhichwerefacilitatedby the governmentandby thejudiciary. Newtechnologies
had hadfor effectto allow peopleto use theworkswithoutremunerating therights holders,
and remunerationof rightsholdershadalmostbecomeanexceptionascompared to user’s
rights.

111. TheChair statedthattheconclusionsof thediscussiononexceptionsandlimitations
wouldbeconsideredin thecontextof theoverall setof conclusionsof thewholesessionof
theCommittee.

PROTECTIONOF BROADCASTING ORGANIZATIONS

112. TheChair recalledthatthe item hadbeen underactive consideration by theSCCRsince
1997whenit waslaunchedat theWIPOSymposium in Manila, afterwhich thenegotiations
had startedto takeamoreconcreteshapein 2004,whenthedecision to elaboratea
consolidateddocumentof thevarioussubmitted proposals had beentaken. In that initial
workingdocumentthequestion of webcasting wasstill anintegrated part of theproposal.
However,at thattime it becameclearthatamajority of thedelegationswerenot readyto
discuss, at thesametime andin onepackage, anymandatoryprotectionof webcasting.
Therefore,it wasin asubsequent workingdocument presentedasaseparate andoptional
elementof protection,andlaterin theform of anappendix. Several optionshadbeen
explored,but at thefinal stagesof thediscussionsadecisionhadbeentakenthatthatthe
wholeexerciseshould first andforemost concentrateon theprotectionof traditional
broadcasters.Only aftertheconclusionof thatfirst partof thework, aseparateworking
project would belaunchedto address apossibleprotectionof webcasting. Document
SCCR/15/2Rev. on theprotectionof traditional broadcasters had finally beendraftedwhich
consolidatedall thepreviouselementsof thediscussionon thebasisof theprincipleof
inclusivenessandtransparence.All proposals thathad beenmadehadbeenincludedin a
singlepackage with theobjectiveof conveningadiplomatic conference: Suchdecision,
however,proved impossibleto reachat the2006WIPOGeneralAssemblyand,asa result,
two SpecialSessionsof theSCCRwereconvened. In thoseSessions,somedelegationsfelt
thatdocumentSCCR/15/2Rev.wastoocomplex to beusedasabasic proposalto a
diplomaticconferenceand anattemptwasthereforemadeto startworkingon thebasisof
non-papers.However,thatattemptfailedat theend of theSecondSpecial Sessionof the
SCCR. In accordancewith the2007decisionof theGeneral Assembly, thematterhadbeen
brought backon theagendaof theStandingCommitteewith aview to examineanypossible
waysto moveforwardtowardsa treaty. Thequestionswhich thereforenowneededto beput
to thedelegationswerewhethertheywould bewill ing to pursueeffortsandnegotiate to
concludea treaty on theprotectionof broadcastingorganizationsand, if yes,what shouldbe
thetime frameandthebasis for thework. If thatwasnot thepreferredoption,would
delegationsconsiderputtingasidetheissuefor adefiniteor anundefined time? Most
delegationshadconstantlyrepeatedtheirwil lingnessto work towardstheadoption of an
international instrument,but thedivergenceof opinionshadmadeit impossible to consolidate
theviews andto forgecommonground. Afteralmosttwelve yearsof negotiations,
delegationshadto considerwhethertheywouldbeableto put forwardanew strategy and
showfurtherwill ingness to concludetheunfinished business.
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113. TheDelegationof El Salvadorconsideredthat thefuturework on thatitem hadto be
carriedout without prejudiceto thework thathadbeen achievedin thepastyearsandwas
looking forwardto anagreement on theobjectivesandspecific scopeand theobject of
protectionwhichwouldallow a treaty to takeshape.

114. TheDelegationof Colombiareiteratedits supportfor theconveningof adiplomatic
conferenceto adopttheproposedtreatyon theprotection of traditionalbroadcasting
organizationsincludingcablecasting organizations,while leaving asidetheprotectionof
webcasting. Thenon-paperscouldconstitutea goodbasisfor furtherwork in theCommittee,
on which thefutureinternationalinstrument could bedrafted.

115. TheDelegationof Senegalrecalledthatthedraft treatyhadbeenunderdiscussionfor at
leasttenyearswhich representedonetenthof acentury. Nobodywould wishto beinvolved
in suchdiscussionsfor half acentury withoutreachinganyresults. Further discussionwas
requiredon theissueswherenoconsensuscouldbereached, anda list of thestumblingpoints
had to beelaborated. Themandateprovidedby theGeneralAssembly wasclearandhad
urgeddelegationsto continuediscussionsandto only conveneadiplomatic conferenceonce
consensushadbeen reached.All itemswhichwere related to digital broadcastingwouldneed
to beexcludedfrom thediscussions. However, theprocessof negotiationshadto bepursued
on traditionalbroadcastingandcablecastingwith a view to finalizing theprocessof
modernizationof therightsof broadcasting organizations.

116. TheDelegationof Japanexpressedits appreciation of thework that hadbeendone
towardsreaching a consensuson theprotection of broadcasting organizationswith many
positiveproposals thathademanatedfrom MemberStates. Despite thedisappointing
outcomeof thepreviousspecialsessionof theSCCR,therewasstill need for anearly
adoptionof thetreatyand it wasexpectedthatMemberStatesandtheSecretariat could
continueto work towardsconsensuson theremainingoutstandingissuesto allow a
diplomaticconferenceto beheldsoon. Document SCCR/15/2Rev. couldbethebasisfor
discussion but eventhatcouldbefurtherdiscussed.

117. TheChair notedthewillingnessof thedelegationsto pursuethediscussionsandeven
noted thatsomehadstressedtheurgencyof movingforward. He alsonotedthat thethreshold
set by the GeneralAssemblywashigh andalmostimplied that adiplomatic conferencehadto
beheldat theCommittee’slevel.

118. TheDelegationof Algeria,speakingonbehalf of theAfri canGroup,consideredthat
significantwork hadbeenachievedin theCommitteebut anumberof additionalissues
neededto befurtherconsidered,in particular in relation to themandate given by theGeneral
Assembly in relation to theobjective,thescopeand theobject of theprotection. TheGroup
had alwayssupportedaninstrumentthatwouldnot consider anyrelevantelementin relation
to webcastingand thatposition hadconstantly beenfollowed. Althoughtherehadbeena
failure to concludea treaty, asignificantamountof work had beenachieved andneededto be
furtherconsideredat thenext sessions of theCommitteewhile allowing it to preparewith
sufficienttimeaheadadiplomaticconferenceto concludethetreaty.

119. TheDelegationof India tooknoteof theChair’s statementand lookedforwardto more
inclusivenessin theCommittee’swork. Unfortunately, therehadnot beensufficientdriving
force to moveforwardtheissueof theprotection of broadcasting organizationsandevenafter
fif teensessions,nocommonunderstanding andconsensuson theaims andobjectivesof the
protectionhadbeen reached.Extensivediscussionshadtakenplaceon thebasisof document
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SCCR/15/2Rev. withoutanysignificantresultsregarding theaims andobjectivesof the
proposed instrument,despitethefact thattheGeneralAssemblymandatehadprovidedavery
clear delineationof theparametersandof theobjectivesof theprotection to beprovidedfor.
Learning from thatexperience,it wouldbeprudentto pauseandreflectbothon the
substantiveaspects andthemodality of theprotection. Al l delegationshad attendedthe
meetingswith averyclearopenmindandconstructive outlookandawilli ngnessto
understandandexplorepossibilitiesof convergence in thediscussions.All energieshadto
strive to cometo aconvergenceof viewson thecalibratedmandate givenby theGeneral
Assembly andmanymoremeetingswouldberequired beforeanyagreement couldbe
reached.If discussionscouldfocuson thosethreemajorareasandexplorepossibilitiesof
convergence, apositive outcomecouldpossiblyresult. Convergenceon thebasicparameters
had to befully exploredaccordingto anatural progressionbeforea treaty could beenvisaged.

120. TheDelegationof Egyptrecalledthatit hadparticipatedin several sessionsof the
Committeeandexpressedits appreciationfor all theefforts carriedout towardstheadoption
of theproposedTreaty. Webcastinghadsloweddownthenegotiationsuntil thepossibilityof
putting theissueasidehadbeendecided,while maintaining thepossibili ty of having a
separatedocumentto addressit. On theprotection of traditional broadcasting and
cablecasting,veryvaluabletechnicaldiscussionamongsttheMemberStateshadtakenplace
on thevariousdrafts andit hadalmost been thoughtthatconsensusona text couldbereached.
TheDelegationhad proposedto submitadocumentdefining thepointsof convergence
amongstthedelegationsin orderto betteraddressthem. Suchproposalwasstill on thetable
to playapositive role in theprocessin order to sumupwhathad beenagreeduponandpoint
out thepointsof disagreement.It hopedthatsuchproposalcouldbetakeninto consideration.

121. TheDelegationof Sloveniaspeakingonbehalf of theEuropean Communityandits
member States expressedits satisfactionthattheissueof theprotection of broadcasting
organization hadbeenput on theagendaof theCommittee. It consideredtheimprovementof
theprotectionof broadcasting organizationsat theinternationalleveltogether with the
advancementof thediscussionon theprotectionof audiovisualperformancesascurrent
priorities for theSCCR. Despitetheinconclusive resultsat thesecondspecial sessionof the
Committee,in June2007,theinternational protection of broadcasting organizationswasan
importantissuewhichdeservedcontinuedattention in order thatfurtherconsensuscouldbe
achieved. It wasgratefulfor theorganizational andsubstantivesupportwhich hadbeen
providedto thetopicoverthelast 10 yearsof discussionsandinvitedtheSecretariat andthe
Chair to presentMemberStateswith asummary of thepositionsof thevariousdelegationsas
theyhadbeen expressedat theendof thesecondspecial sessionof theCommittee. WIPO
wasthemostappropriatevenuefor international negotiationson thesubjectof the
international protectionof broadcastingorganizationsandparticipants wereencouragedto
build on thepastwork. Therewaswillingnessto concludeassoonaspossiblean
international treaty on thebasisof the lastsubmissionof theEuropeanCommunitydated
April 5, 2007.

122. TheDelegationof Ghanasaidthatit waswill ing to continuetheeffortsto protect
broadcastingorganizationsthrougha treaty. It observed from theFifteenth Sessionof the
SCCRthatanumberof MemberStateshad divergentviewsasto howto concludea treaty.
TheCommitteemight takeinto consideration thevariouschangesandtechnological
challengesthatconfrontedtheprotectionof broadcastingorganizationsat thatmoment.The
diplomaticconferenceshouldbeconvened,once theCommitteewasable to arriveat some
convergenceon thevariousissues.
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123. TheDelegationof Norwaywasin favor of continuingthework towardsa treatyon
broadcasting. TheDelegationwasin favorof updating theright of broadcastersto meetthe
challengesof anewdigital environment.If theCommitteeagreedto continuethework, it
could bedoneon thebasis of theexistingproposal in documentSCCR/15/2 Rev. It proposed
startingassoonaspossiblethework with anaim to finalizethework with a treaty text in the
Committee. It furtheraddedthattheCommitteehadthenecessary basis to recommendto the
GeneralAssembly to decideonadiplomatic conference.

124. TheDelegationof theRussianFederation,onbehalf of theRegionalGroupof Countries
of EasternEurope,Central AsiaandtheCaucasus,supported continuingthework of the
Committeeto prepare,assoonaspossible,andconveneadiplomatic conferenceon a treaty
to protectof rightsof broadcasting organizationsin accordancewith themandateof the
GeneralAssembly. It said thegroupsupportedthework doneby theChairand the
Secretariat. Overa longperiodof timea greatdeal of work hadbeen doneandtheCommittee
had achieveda certain amountof successin preparingthetext of thetreaty, in particular
WIPO documentSCCR/15/2Rev. Unfortunately, onanumberof itemsdisagreementshad
arisen. It wasimportantthattheCommitteeconcentrated on thoseissues whereunanimous
agreementhadnot beenreached.It couldenable, in ashortperiodof time,to concludethe
work onadraft treatyto protecttherightsof broadcasting organizations.

125. TheDelegationof Australiasaidthat its nationallaw provided a comprehensive
copyright protection,definitely in excess of thatprovidedin theRomeConvention, including
copyright protection for broadcastersagainstInternet re-transmission.It wasin apositionto
discussfurther progresstowardsa treaty. As for thebasis,it quotedthemandate thathad
beenagreeduponat theGeneralAssemblyto seekagreementon theobjectives,specificscope
and objectiveof protection. In documentSCCR/15/2Rev.,thereweresubmissionsand
proposals for variousformsof protectionby more than15countries. Themandateof the
GeneralAssembly did quiteappropriatelycall for focusandconsideration of theobjectives
and theobjectof protection. To anoutsider, it might seemodd,but a free-to-air broadcaster
whoseveryoperation wasto disseminatematerial to asmanypeopleaspossible,wanted
somesortof protection. It wasthereforeimportantto identify theobjectof protection. The
typical programmaterialof broadcastsweresoapoperas,fil ms,newsbulletins,football or
sport matches,whichcouldbeviewedastheywerebroadcastonaTV set, by gettingaDVD,
by gettinga copyof thefilm, by podcasting thenews broadcastor by goingto thegame. The
broadcastersavedall theeffortsof goingto thosevarioussources.Whenonewentto the
ground andcouldnot geta ticket,or could not go to thefil m, or even get a copyof thesoap
opera,theycouldbepresentedif oneonly justswitchedon theset. That questto determine
whatthetreatywouldbe protectingseemed to havebedeviledtheSCCRfor yearsand
probablywould go onbedevilingit.

126. TheDelegationof Turkeysaidit hadsupportedtheconclusionof an internationaltreaty
on theprotectionof broadcasting organizationsoneverypossibleoccasion. Sincethework
on thetopic hadtakenmorethan10 years,delegateshad to beremindedof theareasof
dispute. TheSecretariathada role to play for facil itating further thework of theCommittee.
It believedthat thebasisof discussionsshould bedocument SCCR/15/2Rev. togetherwith a
document showing theoutstandingissuesof agreement. An agreementwas neededfor the
conveningof adiplomaticconference.

127. TheDelegationof Moroccosaid it fully supportedthecontinued work within the
Committeein orderto prepareaninternational agreementor a conventionon theprotectionof
broadcastingorganizations. It urgedtheSecretariat to prepareadocumenton thepointsof
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divergence.Thequestion of audiovisualperformancesshould not beanobstacleor
impediment to convenea diplomaticconference in order to adopta treaty.

128. TheDelegationof India reiteratedthatit wasprematureto talk abouta treatyat thetime
unlesstherewasconsensuson thethreeissuesthat werementionedin theprevious
GeneralAssembly, namelytheobjectives,scopeandobjectof protection. Consensuson
thoseissueshadnot beenreachedyet,sothequestionwhento conveneaDiplomatic
Conferencecould not be exploredyet.

129. TheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof Americanoted thatdespite theable leadershipof
theChairandthesignificanteffortsof manydelegationsfor overalmostadecade,the
Committeehadnot beenableto fulfill theGeneral Assembly mandatewhich calledfor
reachinganagreementandfinalizing a text onasignal-basedapproachto theprotectionof
broadcastingorganizations.Althoughmembersof theCommitteehad madeprogresstowards
reachingabetterunderstandingof thepositionof thevariousstakeholders,MemberStates
had fundamental disagreementsandcouldnot reachconsensuson theobjectives,specific
scopeandobjectof protection.Againstits sober assessmentof thepossibility of successfully
narrowing thedifferencesamongMemberStates on theoutstandingunresolvedissues,it
believedthattheproposedtreatyfor theprotection of broadcastingorganizationsshould
remainon theagendaof theStandingCommittee.

130. TheDelegationof Canadasuggested thatany futurework shouldnot berestrictedonly
to pastwork but shouldalsoincludefuturenewsubmissionsthatmight comeforward.
DocumentSCCR/15/2Rev.hadnot includedCanada’ssubmissionwith respectto
retransmission. It notedthatMemberStateshad theopinion that thematter shouldbekepton
theagendaandthereweremanydifferentshadesandgradesonhowdocument
SCCR/15/2Rev. hadbeenconsidered.

131. A representativeof theArabBroadcastingUnion (ASBU) felt optimistic about future
work on theissue.Hesupportedwhathadbeenproposedby theDelegationsof Senegal,
SloveniaandMorocco,to ask theChairandtheSecretariat of theCommitteeto makea list of
thepoints of convergenceanddivergencesothattheCommitteecould concentrateits efforts
on theformerin orderto reachaconsensus.

132. A representativeof KnowledgeEcologyInternational (KEI) opposedtheagendaitem
on theprotectionof broadcasting organizations. Copyright andrelatedrightsshouldonly be
given on thebasis of creativecontributions.To theextentbroadcasting organizationsdid
anythingcreative, theycouldobtaincreative copyrightprotection. To theextentthatthey
only distributedworks, theyshouldhavenomoreintellectual propertyrightsthanwhathad
beengivento bookstores,supermarkets, videorental services and iTunes. If broadcasting
organizationshada realproblemwith signalpiracy,it couldbesolvedwith asolutionthat
focusedon thatissuewithout thegrantingof intellectual propertyrights. Signalpiracycould
easily beaddressedunderexistingtreatiesandregulatoryregimes. HeurgedWIPOto put
thatissueto restandfocuson realproblems.For manyyears theSCCRhad devotedits time
and energy to thebroadcastingtreatyandignored requeststo deal with otherproblems.The
World Blind Unionhadbeenaskingfor severalyears,for example, to theSCCRto address
their very realproblemsin ensuringaccessto copyrightedworks. Otherpractical problems
were relatedto making thecopyright systemwork better for consumersand creative
communities.
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133. A representativeof theAsia-Pacific BroadcastingUnion (ABU) urgedtheCommitteeto
treat theissuewith utmosturgencyconsidering theprogressof technology. Thedevelopment
of theInternet hadresultedin increasedunauthorizedexploitation of their broadcastswhich
knewnoborders.He expressedregretthatanagreementfor adiplomatic conferencehad not
beenreachedin thelastsession. Broadcasters wereentitled to havelegalrightsto protect
theirprogram-carryingsignalsagainstall meansof unauthorizedretransmissions.
Misappropriationof broadcasters’signalsresulted in economiclossesfor broadcasters in both
developedanddeveloping countries.He calledfor theearly conclusionof abroadcasting
treaty.

134. A representativeof theNationalAssociation of Broadcastersof Japan(NAB JAPAN)
welcomedtherecognitionof theimportanceof theissueof protectionof thebroadcasting
organizations. Hewasalsopleasedthattheprotection of audiovisualperformances,which
had beenput onhold for long,hadbeentakenback on theSCCRagenda. Piracyof the
broadcasters’greatest asset,namelyTV programs,had neverbeenmorerampant. The
Committeeshouldcontinueto work on that critical issuebasedon thenon-paperissuedin
May 2007. Hehopedtheseriousnessandgoodwill of all theparticipants wouldget the
momentumback on trackandleadto theconveningof adiplomatic conferenceat theearliest
possible.

135. A representativeof Public Knowledgeremaineddeeply concernedabouttheprospects
of furtherwork on thebroadcasting treaty. Giving broadcastersrightsin fixationsof
transmissionscreated,at leastin somejurisdictions,anewpropertyright. That new grant of
right hadneverbeenadequatelyjustified in termsof solving anyconcreteproblemsthatwere
not alreadysolvedby existingagreementsandexisting laws. Theexistenceof competitive
pressure alonewas not a justification for a treaty. Newrights created newcomplicationswith
respectto theunderlyingcontentcontainedwithin thesignal. Authorized uses of thework or
usespermittedby limitationsandexceptionsto copyright would stil l besubject to decisions
madeby abroadcastingentityexertinganotherlayerof right overadelayed retransmissionof
a fixedbroadcast. Publicdomainworkswouldbesubjectto thecontrolsof abroadcaster
evenafter thecopyrighttermshadexpired. Also, provisionsprohibiting devicesthatwere
merelycapableof decryptingsignalstargetedan inappropriatelywiderangeof devices
includingpersonal computers. Beyondthesubstanceof theproposedtreaty language,he
remainedconcernedaboutthestateof negotiationson that topic. Thelackof consensusof the
previousyearwasnot anencouragingsignfor making progresson thetreaty in thefuture.

136. A representativeof theAssociationof Commercial Television (ACT) alsospokeon
behalf of theEuropeanBroadcastingUnion (EBU). Computersmorphedinto televisionsgave
avivid illustrationof thewaytechnologywasmodulatingconsumers’habits andthe
challengesthosedevelopmentsposedto existingbusinessmodels. Suchchallengesposed
precisely thekindsof question thattheCommitteeshould analyze andsolve. If delegations
felt it wouldbehelpful to haveaninformation meetingon theprevailing technical
developments,thebroadcasterswouldbeveryhappyto facilitatesuchmeeting.

137. A representativeof theInternationalFederationof Film ProducersAssociations
(FIAPF)speakingalsoonbehalfof theInternational Federation of Film Distributors(FIAD),
recalledtheorganizations’involvementin thebroadcastingdiscussionsandexpressedtheir
disappointmentabout theresultof thetalks. TheCommitteehad to resumeits work on the
text whichhadbeensubmittedasanon-paper in June. It hadto beremindedthatfor many
worksof intellectual propertythefinancingwasorganizedon thebasisof a principleof
exclusivity, territorial exclusivity, exclusivity in time,andexclusivity regardingmeansof
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dissemination. In thatperspective,it wasessential that broadcasterscouldprotecttheir
exclusivity in thedisseminationof protectedsignals throughappropriateprotection that
required thework on thedraft treatyto betaken upagain.

138. A representativeof theIbero-Latin-AmericanFederation of Performers (FILAIE)
remindedthatthemandategrantedby theGeneral Assembly related to theprotectionof
broadcasters’signalswhichwerepiratedon a largescalebasis,but it wasdiffi cult to establish
adifferencebetweentheprotectionof signalsandof content. WhentheRomeConvention
wasadopted in 1961,a conflict of interestexisted with performers,but thepiracy of signals
implied thatwhenperformanceswerebeingbroadcast,performers could looseall rights
grantedundertheRomeConvention.As a resulttheprotection hadto focusonsignals
exclusivelybut WIPOwasperhapsnot thebestforum to grantprotection to signals. It would
constituteaproblem if progresscouldbeachieved on theprotectionof broadcasting
organizationswithout updatingtheprotection of audiovisual performers.

139. A representativeof theNationalAssociation of Broadcasters(NAB) expressed
disappointmentwith thefailureof theCommitteeto reach agreementonproceedingto a
diplomaticconference. It wasexpectedthat WIPOwouldpursueits seriouswork on theissue
sincetheneedfor updatingthelegalprotectionof broadcastingorganizationshadbecome
evenmoreurgent asnewtechnologiesallowednewandeasierways to piratebroadcast
signals. Broadcastersofferedfreesignalswhichwereparticularly vulnerable to piracyand
wouldmadebroadcasting aninsecureplatform for themostvaluable,high quality
programming. Piracyhadahigh costwhichwould translate into increasedcoststo
consumers.Theintroductionof updatedprotection for broadcasting organizationsat the
international level wasnot a risky experimentsincemostof therightsconsideredfor anew
broadcaster’streatyalreadyexistedat nationalor regionallevelwithoutbeingproblematic.
MemberStateswereurgedto considerthe realrisksof not updatingprotection for broadcast
signals. If members believedthatbroadcastingorganizationsprovidedeconomic,socialand
cultural benefitsto countriestheyhadto reflect on thefuturecapability of broadcastersto
continueto providethose benefitswithout adequateprotectionof their signals.

140. A representativeof theInternationalFederationof Journalists (FIJ) reiteratedtheview
thatthescopeof apossibletreatyon theprotection of broadcastingorganizationshadto be
limited to theprotectionof signalsandhadto excludeany post-fixation rightsand protection
of webcasting. Thewillingness of manydelegationsto keep thebroadcastingitemon the
agendahadbeennotedalthoughnoagreementhadbeen reachedon theobjective, scopeand
object of protection of a possibletreaty. Theneed for updating thelegal protectionof
audiovisual performerswasalso recalled.

141. A representativeof theInternationalFederationof Musicians(FIM), speakingalsoon
behalf of theInternationalFederationof Actors(FIA), thanked theSecretariat for the
organization andthequalityof regionalseminarsheldon theprotection of audiovisual
performances whichhadplayedasignificantrole in termsof awareness-raising. Discussions
on theprotectionof broadcasting organizationsagainstpiracyof their signals hadalready
lasted morethattenyears.Sucha longprocesshadusedconsiderable financial andhuman
resourcesfrom all involvedsocautionin resuming discussionson thatitemwas required,
while therewasaneedto devisenewbalancesin a changing world. While noconsensushad
beenfoundon anumberof itemssuchasthecopyrightnatureof thesignalprotection,wide
consensusexistedon theneedto takeconcretestepsto giveperformers an international
protectionof their audiovisual performances. It was essential to respectanatural chronology
and give theperformerspriority in thediscussions at internationallevel. It would thereforebe
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prematureto reopenthediscussionson theprotectionof broadcasting organizationswhich
wouldhamperprogress ongrantingperformersrightsin thedigital environmentwhich they
werestill deprivedof.

142. A representativeof theElectronicFrontier Federation (EFF)stated its concern aboutthe
proposed broadcasting treaty whichwould grant broadcastersbroad newintellectualproperty
rights overretransmission afterfixationof thesignalsinsteadof solelyprovidingmeasures
againstintentional signaltheft. As longastheproposedtreatywas not limited to signal
protection,it would impairpublicaccessto knowledge.Theinclusionof legally enforced
technologicalprotectionmeasureswaslikely to overridenational exceptionsandlimitations
in copyright law thatprotectedthepublic interest andprecludedaccessto publicdomain
works. Such instrumentwouldalso have for effect to harm competition andinnovationby
allowing broadcastersand cablecastersto controlthemarketfor transmission-receiving
devicestogetherwith broadbanddecryptiondevices. As aminimum,thetreatyhadto include
mandatory exceptionsat least equivalentin scopeto thoseprovidedundertheRome
Convention andTRIPS Agreement.After tenyearsof discussions,noempirical evidencehad
beenpresentedto justify theneedfor a right-basedtreaty. Meanwhile, exceptions and
limitations,a topicof greatinterest to manydevelopinganddeveloped countriesandof
tremendousimportanceto thevisually impaired, librariesandeducationcommunitieshad had
no substantial discussionin theCommitteesincetheissuehadbeensubmittedby the
Delegationof Chile in 2004. Therewasahigh level of urgency aboutthepressingproblems
facedby thevisuallydisabledandimpairedcommunity, libraries andon-linearchives,
teachersandstudentswhoweretrying to harnesstheirpotential in digital andcrossborder
education. MemberStateshadnowbeenpresented with thechoiceof alleviating sufferingsto
theworld citizensandtacklingthegreatestchallengefacing theglobalcopyrightregimeor to
invigoratediscussionsona treatythathadbeendraftedto protectbroadcasters’ and
cablecasters’ investmentsandwhichwouldbecausingconsiderableharm to consumers and
innovation.

143. A representativeof theCopyrightResearch andInformation Center (CRIC) recalledthat
two new treatieshadbeenadoptedin 1996to adaptthelegalenvironmentto theInternet. The
Internethadbeenspreadingrapidlyall over theworld andthetechnologywasadvancing
while theWIPO intellectualpropertyframeworkhadnot beenfully completedin relationto
theprotectionof audiovisualperformancesand thepiracy of broadcasting signals.Any legal
frameworkfor copyrightandrelatedrights had to maintain anddevelopculture. Broadcasting
wasthemostusefulandhelpful tool for education, information, public accessto knowledge,
entertainment andculturedevelopment.Withoutany effective instrumentsto fight piracy,
performersandbroadcasterswouldbe losingandthat meantthatthepublic would alsoloose
importanttoolsfor culturalheritageandpublic accessto knowledgeandinformation. The
SCCRhadto continueits discussionsonabasic proposalfor abroadcasters’treatyandthe
discussions had to resumeon thebasisof thenon-paperdiscussed at thesecondspecial
sessionof theSCCR in May 2007.

144. TheDelegationof Senegalwelcomedthefact thatthemajority of MemberStateshad
expressedtheir fi rm determinationto continueto work towardsadiplomaticconference,since
it wouldhavebeenacollectivefailureafter a tenth of acenturyof work. No efforts shouldbe
sparedto ensurethatthelonggestationof thebaby cameto successfulterm. MemberStates
had to showconstructive spirit in order to reachcompromises on thestumblingblock

145. A representativeof theLibrary andCopyright Alli ance(LAC), expressed its serious
reservationsabouttheproposedtreatyon theprotection of broadcasting organizationsin the
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absenceof anyevidenceof harmto broadcastersunderthecurrentinternationalregimeof
protectionin forceundertheRomeConvention. Thatlackof a clear benefit hadto be
opposedto therisk of grantingbroadcastersanintellectual property right in their signals.As
part of their coremission, librariestransmittedto thepublic awidevariety of mediaincluding
broadcastmaterial. In makinguseof suchmaterial, librariesrelieduponlimitationsand
exceptionsin thecopyrightof theunderlyingwork. If thebroadcastwork was subjectto an
additional layerof intellectualpropertyrights withoutaseparatesetof exceptions and
limitations,their currentusescouldbecomeunlawful. Librarieshadbeen particularly
concernedabouttheimpactonclassroominstructionsanddistanceeducation, educationaland
researchusesandordinarypublicdiscourse.All of theseuseshadbeenpermittedunder
national legislationbut theabsenceof aparallel setof limitationsandexceptionsin the
proposed broadcasting treaty would exposelibrariesto liability. TheCommitteewasaskedto
agreeon a treaty thatcouldaccommodatetheexistingenvironment andsystemof copyright
exceptionand limitations.

146. A representativeof theComputerandCommunicationsIndustryAssociation(CCIA),
drewattentionto thebroadcrosssectionof industrial stakeholders from thecommunication,
information technologyandconsumerelectronic industrieswhohadmadejoint statements
with abroadcrosssectionsof civil societyovermanyyearsof thedebate. It washopedthat
theCommitteewouldmoveto otherareasof work after ten yearsof discussion,without
prejudiceto theobviousbenefitsthatbroadcasting broughtto themodernworld.

147. TheChair notedthewillingnessof many delegationsto pursuediscussionsandto
consideraproperprocesswherecompromiseswould benecessary. Thethresholdstemming
from theGeneralAssemblymandatewasalsoveryhigh in relation to theobject, objective,
and scopeof theprotection.Thatheadingcoveredthewhole treaty andwould requirea
diplomaticconferenceto agreeon it. Caution neededthereforeto beshownin the
interpretationof theGeneralAssembly mandatebecausediplomatic conferences usuallywere
convenedto resolve thelast outstandingissues. Someavenuesneeded to befoundto pursue
thework. He wasnot awareof anycountrywhich had not provided in its national legislation
someform of intellectualpropertyright for broadcastingorganizations. Thereweremore
than110 ten countrieswheresuchprotectionhad beenprovidedfor. An acceptablelevel of
protectionhadthereforeto beestablishedat theinternationallevel.

148. TheChair statedthatthecontentsof theproposeddraft conclusionsof themeeting,
including thoseon thediscussionson theprotectionof broadcastingorganizations,would
laterbereadto theCommitteefor comments andto allow groupcoordination.

INFORMATION ON THE WIPOARBITRATION AND MEDIATION CENTER

149. At theinvitationof theChair,theSecretariat explainedthat theWIPOArbitrationand
MediationCentrewasestablishedin 1994to offer alternativedisputeresolution (ADR)
options,in particular,onarbitrationandmediation, for theresolutionof intellectual property
disputesamongprivateparties,particularlyregarding cross-border international solutionsof
disputesinvolving increasinglyspecialized technical intellectualpropertysubject matters.Its
activities couldbedescribedastwofold. Firstly, it actedasa resourcecenter to raise
awarenesson thedifferentdisputeresolution optionsavailableto theprivateparties.That
included relevantpublications,arbitrationandmediation workshops,andinformationservices
to informal queries.Secondly,it actedasacase-administering authority in disputes,underthe
WIPO Arbitration, Mediationor ExpertDetermination Rules. Oneareawhichhaddrawn
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wideattentionwasthedifferentactivitiesprovidedunderspecialized proceduresto address
specificdisputesinvolving transactionsin anumber of sectorsor industries. A prime
examplewasthedomainnamedispute resolution. Conventionalprocedurescouldbevery
briefly summarizedasfollows: mediationwasaninformal procedurein which aneutral
intermediary, being themediator,would assist thepartiesagreeing on amutually agreeable
solution. It wasnot necessarily a legaldecision. Themediatorwouldnot renderadecision,
but simplyassistthepartiesin reachingasettlement. Arbitration wasabinding processin
which thepartiessubmittedthedispute to oneor threearbitratorsto renderadecisionwhich
had bindingeffecton thepartiesandwasnot subjectto appeal. Theexpertdetermination
rulesweremoreinformal thanarbitration. Partiesmight agreeonwhetheror not to makethe
expertdeterminationbindingor not binding. Theexpertwouldnot necessarily needa legal
background but competenceonamatterof discreet natureinvolving technical, scientificor
businessissues.Copyright royaltydisputeswere agoodexampleof asubjectmatterthat
might bereferredto expertdetermination. Theprinciple characteristics of thosealternative-
disputeresolution procedureswerethe following. Firstly, it wasdifferentfrom thecourts, in
thesensethatpartieshadto consentto submit thedisputeto thoseprocedures. Parties
controlledandcoulddesigntheprocedureto make it fit to their needs.Procedureswere
flexible,operatedonanà la carte basisandwere, in principle,confidential. Onceanarbitral
award wasrendered,it wasenforceable in some140countriesthatwereparty to the
NewYork Convention. In caseof mediation,therewasnobindingdecision that wasrendered
by themediator. As neutralintermediary,themediator assistedtheparties in reachinga
settlement,not necessarily on thelegaloptions,but onbusinesssolutionsthatcouldbe
interesting to bothparties. Over28,000domainnamecaseshadbeeninitiated underthe
WIPO Uniform DomainNameDisputeResolution Policy (UDRP). Well -knownnamessuch
as ColumbiaPictures,DreamWorks, EMI, Warner, El Pais,J.K.Rowling, andMicrosoft,
amongothers,weresomeexamplesof thedifferentdomainnamecasesthat hadbeendealt
with by theWIPOCenter. In thepreviouseight years,theCenterhadhadover70 mediations
and 100arbitrationswith subjectmatterscovering abroadspectrum of intellectual property
matters, includingcopyrightlicences,collective management,patentlicences,patent
infringements,researchanddevelopment agreements,IT contracts,trademark co-existence
agreements,art marketingandothercommercial relationships.Thosecases alsodifferedin
natureand thevaluein disputevariedfrom US$20,000to reachingUS$600mil lion. They
coveredratherbroadgeographicareasandpartieshadcomefrom 18differentcountries.
Examplesof disputedmattersin thefield of copyrightcoveredcopyright licenses,
interpretationoncontractperformance,copyright licensetermination, copyrightroyalty
issues,collecting societiesandcopyright infringement. Casesalsoinvolvedpartiesthatwere
very active in thecopyright sector,suchaspublishinghouses,producersof artistic
performances,art galleries,artists,broadcasting companiesandcollecting societies. They
cameto theWIPOCenterto referadisputethat wasnot necessarily related to copyright, but
onethat aroseout of their commercialrelationshipswith otherparties. Anothercategoryof
disputeswas relatedto copyrightin amorecollective or structuredscheme. Recently,a
collectingsociety haddecidedto adoptanadapted versionof WIPO expeditedarbitrationas
its procedurescould beadaptedto meettheneedsof theorganizationor theneedsof the
parties. In thepreviousyear,theEuropeanUnion’shigh levelexpertgroupondigital
libraries,thatincludedstakeholdersfrom theBritish Library, theGermanNational Library,
theFederationof EuropeanPublishersandGoogle,hadrecommendedamodel licenseon
digitalizationof out-of-print works. TheyrecommendedtheWIPOexpertdeterminationas
thedisputeresolutionmethodof first instance. TheCenter hadadatabaseof arbitrators,
mediatorsandexperts, andanelectronic casefacili ty that allowed partiesto submittheir case
communicationselectronically into anonlinesecuredocket. Fees werechargedfor
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administeringcases,but theywereonacostrecovery basis. More informationwasavailable
on thewebsite<arbiter.wipo.int>.

150. TheDelegationof Austria askedif thearbitration decisionswerepublished.

151. TheSecretariatansweredthatdecisionswerenot published as,in principle, they were
confidential. UndertheWIPO ArbitrationRulestheprocedureitself, thedisputeandthe
award had to remain confidential. However, in special schemessuchasthoseinvolving a
collectingsociety andthedisputesamong members,confidentiality could berenouncedby the
organization. Theycoulddecidethattheawardsbepublishedonly for themembers.

FUTUREWORK OFTHE COMMITTEE

152. TheChair invited theCommitteeto expressits viewson thefuturework of the
Committee.

153. TheDelegationof Slovenia,speakingonbehalf of theEuropeanCommunity andits
member States,expressedits priority for theconclusionof theunfinished businessandin
particulartheprotectionof broadcastingorganizations. In addition to that, it suggestedthe
following topics: resalerights, collectivemanagement, orphanworks,and applicablelaw.
TheEuropeanCommunityandits memberStatesremainedcommitted to participatein the
discussion on theabove-mentionedor otherproposedissues in adedicated andpositivespirit.

154. TheDelegationof Australiaexpressedits interest in taking partin discussionson the
itemsmentionedby theDelegationof Slovenia.

155. TheDelegationof Switzerlandsupportedthestatement of theDelegation of Slovenia.

156. TheDelegationof New Zealandsupportedthestatementof theDelegation of Slovenia

157. TheDelegationof Senegalexpressedinterestin theproposalssubmittedby the
Delegationof Sloveniabut recommendedto focuseffortson theissueswheremostprogress
had beenmade.

158. TheDelegationof Brazil statedthatpriority shouldbegivento thecontinuationof the
in-depthdiscussiononexceptionsandlimitations. It alsobelievedthat theissueof the
broadcastingtreaty wasno longeranunfinishedbusinessbut almosta finished business.
Therewassupportfor thedecisionof theGeneral Assembly andahighpressurehadto be
maintainedfor thecontinuationof work on thatparticular treaty. Many yearshadbeenspent
on that issue,but therewasstill awidedivergenceof views. TheDelegation couldgo along
with thedraft conclusionssuggestedfor theprotection of audiovisualperformances,if some
marginfor progresson thatparticularitem existed. It wasnot readyto takeanydecisionon
theissuesof newitemsfor theagenda.Furthercommunication on theseparticular itemswas
neededto learn whatexactlywasbeingproposed. Memberscouldthentakeaninformed
decisionasto theinclusionor not of thoseparticular itemson theagendaat thenextmeeting
of theCommittee.

159. TheChair welcomedtheideaof supporting documentation to furtherexplain the
proposed newagendaitems.
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160. TheDelegationof Norwaysupportedtheproposalmadeonbehalfof theEuropean
Communityandits memberStates.

161. TheDelegationof Japanstatedthattherewasstill unfinishedbusiness,whichneededto
bedealtwith, especiallyin relationto thebroadcasting treatyandtheprotection of audiovisual
performances. Theadvancementof digital networking technologyhadmadeinfringements
morecomplex andmorewide-spread.Timewasnot ripe for theintroductionof newtopics.

162. TheDelegationof theIslamicRepublic of Iranbelievedpriority hadto begivento the
itemof theprotectionof broadcasting organizationsin view of reaching an agreement.The
GeneralAssembly mandatewasclearin relation to theconveningof adiplomaticconference;
it couldonly beconvenedafteragreementon theobjectives,scopeandobject of protectionof
thedraft treaty. Any decisionon theinclusionof new itemswould not beappropriateat
present,beforesupportingdocumentsandinformation couldbesubmittedto theCommittee.

163. TheDelegationof Chilesupportedthestatementof theDelegationof Brazil and
indicated thatfurtherdocumentswereneededto better understandtheobjectives sought with
theproposedinclusionof newtopics. Therewasnoobjection in principle to theinclusionof
additional topicswhile it hadto betakenintoaccountthatsincethreeunsolveditemswere
alreadyon theagenda,priority hadto begiven to discussionson thoseitems.

164. TheDelegationof Moroccostatedthattheinclusionof newitems on theagendahadnot
beendiscussedby theAfrican Groupandnodocumentshadbeensubmittedto supportthat
proposal. Work hadto befinalizedon theunfinishedbusinessin particular in relationto the
protectionof broadcastingorganizationswhile takingdueaccountof theexceptionsand
limitationsagendaitem.

165. TheDelegationof Indiastatedthatanumberof agendaitems werealready on the
agendawhich requiredcarefuldeliberationandsignificant amountof discussion. Prudence
wasneededin consideringadditionalitems andclarity shouldbeprovided asto theobjectives
of suchinclusion.

166. TheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof America welcomedtheproposals of Slovenia
speakingonbehalfof theEuropeanUnion andits Member states. Theareas of collective
management,orphanworksandapplicable law wereespecially importantandproductive
areasweretheCommitteecouldmakeacontribution.

167. TheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof America,speakingonbehalf of GroupB,
reaffirmedthelong standingcommitmentof theGroupto constructively engagein an
informed, robustandsustaineddiscussionof thecomplex copyright andrelated rightslegal
and policy issuesbefore theCommittee.GroupB believedthatsuch commitmentwasmore
importantthaneverastheCommitteeorganized its futurework. Theunfinishedbusinessof
thepastwork of theCommitteeon theprotection of broadcastersandaudiovisual
performances shouldremainasanimportantissuefor discussionon theagendaof the
Committee.With aview to theproposalof theDelegationof Chile for futurework on
exceptions andlimitationsin copyright andrelatedrightslaw, assetforth in documents
SCCR/12/3andSCCR/13/5,any futurework would haveto befocusedon pertinentissues
relatedto theexclusive rightsof authorsandothercreators. Thefirst work areadescribed in
SCCR/13/5regardingthe“identification, from thenational intellectual property systemsof
MemberStates,of national modelsandpracticesconcerningexceptionsandlimitations”was
an appropriateelementof abalancedfuturework program for theCommittee. However,the
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secondandthird areasproposedby theDelegationof Chile in documentSCCR/13/5werenot
supportedby GroupB, andtherewasno consensusin theCommittee to proceedwith future
work in theseproposedwork areas.Theproposed plan of work hadarrivedtoo latefor an
informed discussion.

168. TheDelegationof ChileaskedGroupB to providesomeclarificationasto thewhy the
Groupdid not agreewith thesecondwork areadescribedin documentSCCR/13/5.

169. TheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof Americastatedthat it couldnot provide thekind
of detail that would besatisfying without furtherconsultations. It recalled,however,thatthe
Grouphadcalledfor a robustandsustaineddiscussionof thecomplex issuesraisedin the
document in question. As thatdiscussionwouldunfold, theCommitteemight reachamore
satisfactoryandsharedunderstanding, against thelongbackgroundof theCommittee,in
considering exceptionsandlimitationswithin thecontext of theBerneConvention.That
wouldhopefully besatisfying to all participants in thedebate, andbeyondthepresentvery
generaldiscussion.

170. TheChair notedthattheissueof limi tationsandexceptionswouldbeon theAgendafor
thefollowing meeting of theSCCR. Moreclarificationcould,therefore,beobtainedby then.
A concretework planconcerning limitationsandexceptionscould thenbediscussed,anda
possibility for informeddecisionsby theCommitteewould bepossible. TheChair further
noted thatthelatest proposal by theDelegationof Chileand theotherco-sponsors,Brazil,
NicaraguaandUruguay, wasrecent,andthat there was,therefore, a justified understanding
thatmoretimewasneededfor delegationsto considerit.

171. TheDelegationof Algeria,speakingonbehalf of theAfri canGroup,statedthatthe
Committeeshouldwork on threeissues,namely audiovisualperformances,exceptionsand
limitations,andtheprotectionof broadcastingorganizations. Thosewere importantissues,
and theyshouldbedealtwith onanequalfooting, bearing in mind thedecisionof theGeneral
Assembly onaudiovisualperformances. Concerning theproposalmadeby theDelegationof
Slovenia,theDelegationof Algeriawould not speakonbehalf of theAfricanGroupsince
therehad not beentime to examineit in theGroup. TheDelegation of Algeria thanked
Sloveniafor its proposal,but felt thattheCommitteewouldhavesufficient work
concentratingon thethreeissuesmentioned earlier. Furtherissuescouldbeconsideredand
examined in thefollowing sessionof theSCCRif submittedin writing.

172. TheDelegationof Brazil askedtheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof Americato clarify
whetherit hadreferred,in its intervention, to theproposalmadeby Chile or to theproposed
draft conclusions.

173. TheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof Americastatedthat it referredin its intervention
to theChileanproposalwith its proposedthreework areas,aselaboratedin document
SCCR/13/5.

174. TheChair proceededto presenthis draft conclusions,which readasfollows:

“Protectionof audiovisualperformances

“Theoutcomeof thedeliberationsin thecourseof thesixteenthsessionof theSCCRwill be
reportedto theGeneral Assembly.
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- TheDelegationswho took thefloor expressedtheirwil lingnessto takeup further
discussions on thesubstance,with theaim of findinga wayforward. SomeDelegations
stressedthe importanceof finding awayto resolve theoutstandingsubstantive issues.

- TheSecretariatwasrequestedto preparea factual documentsummarizing theoutcomeof
theactivities organisedin accordancewith therequest of theGeneral Assembly.

- TheSecretariatwill continueto organizeseminars on theregionalandnational level,and
wasrequestedto organizeaninformation meeting in thecontext of thenextsessionof the
SCCR.

- Thematterwill bemaintainedon theAgendaof thenext sessionof theSCCR.

“Exceptions andlimitations

“Thebasisfor deliberationsof theSCCR on this itemwastheproposalmadein thepresent
sessionby Brazil, Chile,NicaraguaandUruguay, whichelaboratesfurthertheproposalby the
Delegationof Chile (SCCR/13/5). Manyof theDelegationswho took thefloor supportedthe
proposal, emphasizedtheimportanceof it andexpressedtheir will ingnessto participatein the
discussions on this issue. SeveralDelegationsunderlined theneedfor speedyactionto
improvetheaccessof visually impairedpersonsto protected works.

- TheSecretariatwasrequestedto make,in addition to theexistingstudyreports,astudyon
exceptionsandlimitationsfor thebenefit of educational activities,includingdistance
educationandthetrans-borderaspectin it.

- TheSecretariatwasrequestedto organize, in conjunctionwith thenext sessionof theSCCR,
an informative sessiononexisting andforthcoming studies.

- TheCommitteewill prepareamoredetailedwork planon this itemin itsnextsession.

- Thematterwill bemaintainedon theAgendaof thenext sessionof theSCCR.

“Protectionof broadcastingorganizations

“-  TheDelegationswho took thefloor expressedtheir interestin continuing thework on this
item.

- To providebasisfor reflectionon this matter, theSecretariat wasrequested,in cooperation
with theChair,to prepareadocumentcontainingasummaryof thework doneandan
identificationof theunresolvedissues.

- Thematterwill bemaintainedon theAgendaof thenext sessionof theSCCR.

“Future work of theCommittee

“-  Considerationon thefuturework andthework planof theCommitteewill continuein the
next session of theSCCR,on thebasisof theoutcomeof thediscussionin thepresentsession.
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“Next sessionof theSCCR

Thenextsessionof theSCCRwill beconvened from November3 to 7, 2008.”

175. TheChair thankedtheViceChairsof theCommitteefor their assistance. As announced
at thebeginningof themeeting,theChairand theVice Chairshadbeen workingasa teamin
theconsideration, discussionandanalysisof theoutcomeof themeeting, which hadproven
very useful andhelpful. Theconclusionsconsistedof five chaptersunder each of which there
wouldbenarrativepartsandstatementsof fact,and thenthedecisionparts. TheChair
suggestedproceedingchapterby chapter,andsubsequently adopting thepackageasamended
as awhole.

176. TheDelegationof Slovenia,speakingonbehalf of theEuropeanCommunity andits
member States, thankedtheChairfor havingpreparedthedraft conclusions,andsuggested
somechangesto themin orderto reflectall interventionsmadeby member Statesof the
Committee.With aview to thefirst cluster onaudiovisualperformances,at theendof the
third paragraphafterthe words“GeneralAssembly”, it wassuggested to add“andthe
stocktakingof positionsof memberStatesof theSCCR”.

177. TheChair notedthattheDelegationof Sloveniareferredto “the stocktaking of positions
of thememberStatesof theSCCR”. Since,accordingto therulesof procedure,alsothe
EuropeanCommunity wasamemberof theCommittee, theChair suggestedreferring to the
“membersof theSCCR”in theproposedamendment.

178. TheDelegationof Algeria,speakingonbehalf of theAfri canGroup,endorsedthe
chapteron audiovisualperformancesin thedraft conclusions. It wassomehowvague,but it
wasinclusiveandtried to reflectthedifferentpositions. Concerning theactivi tiesthatwere
going to beundertakenby theSecretariat, theAfrican Groupwasvery interested in hosting
suchactivitiesin oneof thememberStatesof theGroupsincetheissueof audiovisual
performances wasvery importantto thatGroup.

179. TheChair concludedthediscussionson thechapteronaudiovisualperformancesin the
draft conclusions,consideringtheproposedamendmentasaccepted,andproceededto the
subsequentchapteronexceptionsandlimitations.

180. TheDelegationof Algeria,speakingonbehalf of theAfri canGroup,supportedthe
chapter,with aslight amendment.After “ [t]he Committeewouldprepare amoredetailed
work planon this itemin its nextsession” in thethird bullet point, theGroupproposedto add
thelanguage“i ncluding theorganizationof seminarson theregionalandnational level”.

181. TheDelegationof Switzerlandproposedanamendmentto thefirst paragraphof the
chapteron exceptionsandlimitations. Thesecondsentenceof thatparagraphreferredto the
proposal madeby Chile andread: “[ m]anyof thedelegationswho took thefloorsupported
theproposal”. For thetimebeing,that proposalwasveryvague. It hadbeenpresentedin an
oral way,andbeenre-shapedduringthediscussions. TheDelegation wasnot preparedto
supportaproposalwhich wasnot clearlydefined in awrittenform, andproposed to replace
theabovelanguageby “[m]any of thedelegationswho took thefloor supportedthediscussion
on theproposal”.
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182. TheDelegationof Slovenia,speakingonbehalf of theEuropeanCommunity andits
member States,announcedthatit wouldproposethreeamendmentsto thefirst paragraphin
thechapteron exceptionsandlimitations,theaddition of anew paragraph,andachangein
paragraphfour. Paragraph1 would read “Brazil, Chile, NicaraguaandUruguaypresenteda
proposal whichelaboratesfurthertheproposalby theDelegation of Chile (document
SCCR/13/5).Manyof thedelegations who took thefloorsupportedtheproposalin whole,or
in part. Theyemphasizedthe importanceof it andexpressedtheirwill ingnessto participatein
thediscussionon this issue,andmanydelegationsexpressedtheir interestto focusonan
exchangeof informationonnationalandregionallegislation, andhaverequestedto begiven
time to studythenewproposal. Severaldelegationsunderlined theneedfor speedyaction to
improvetheaccessof visually impairedpersonsto protected works”. Furthermore,anew
paragraphshouldbeaddedwhichwould read: “ [s]everalDelegationsdrewattentionto
exceptionsandlimitationsenshrinedin existinginternational treatieswhich represent
balancedsolutions.” A changewasalso proposedin paragraph4, wherethewords“reflect
on” would replacetheword “prepare”.Thesentencewould read; “[t] heCommitteewill
reflect onamoredetailedwork planon this item in its nextsession.”

183. TheDelegationof TheUnitedStatesof AmericastatedthatGroupB had carefully
reviewedtheoverallpositionof theEuropeanCommunity andits memberStates,andthere
wasabroadagreementregardingmanyif not all of theamendments. GroupB believedthat
theconclusionsascurrentlydraftedfailed to reflect theinterventionsof anumberof
delegationsexpressingtheview thatwork areasnumber2 and number3 of document
SCCR/13/5werenot anacceptablebasisfor further work onexceptionsand limitationsand
thattherewasnot consensusto advancework in thosetwo work areas.

184. TheChair submittedfor theconsiderationof theCommitteetheproposal from the
Delegationof Sloveniato replacetheword “prepare”by “reflect”. He alsoaskedfor
commentson theproposalby Sloveniato introduceanew paragraphstarting with thewording
“ [s]everaldelegationsdrewattentionto…”

185. TheDelegationof Brazil proposedan amendmentto theproposalby theEuropean
Communityandits memberStatesto addanew paragraph. With that amendmentthe
paragraphwould read: “[s]everaldelegationsdrewattention to exceptionsand limitations
enshrinedin existing internationaltreatieswhich in their view constitutebalancedsolutions”

186. TheChair statedthatif a delegation expressed aview, a third personwho referredto
thatview did not havea justifiedgroundto saythat it was auniversaltruth. Theamendment
from Brazil seemed to beacceptablealsofor theproponents of theadditional paragraph. It
wasprovisionally adopted. Consideration should againbegivento thefi rst paragraphor
“chapeau”of thepartonexceptionsand limitations.

187. TheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof America formulated newlanguagetrying to
capturetheconcernsandsentimentsof GroupB. Theproposedlanguagewould read:
“ [o]therdelegationswerenot preparedor wil ling to engagein discussionsof work areas
number2 andnumber3 of documentSCCR/13/5.” Thenew text wouldbeplacedafter the
sentencethatbegan,“Many of theDelegationswho took thefloor…”

188. TheChair presentedthewholesetof proposalsconcerningthe first paragraph. First the
Slovenianproposalimplieddeletionof thefirst lineandpartof thesecondline in thewritten
text until thelist of proponentsof theproposalthatwas pronouncedby Chile. After thelist of
namesof thecountriestherewouldbethewords: “presentedtheproposal”. Soit would read:
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“Brazil, Chile, NicaraguaandUruguaypresentedtheproposal”. Therestwouldcontinueasit
was. Thenext sentence:“[m] anyof theDelegationswho took thefloor …” wouldbe
rephrased,according to theproposalof theDelegation of Switzerlandto replace“supported
theproposal”by “supporteddiscussionof theproposal”. Next was theSlovenianproposalto
add afterthewordproposal “in wholeor in part”. Thewholeparagraphup to thatlevel would
thenread: “Brazil, Chile,NicaraguaandUruguaypresentedaproposalwhich elaborated
furthertheproposalby theDelegation of Chile (SCCR/13/5). Manyof thedelegationswho
took thefloor supportedadiscussionon theproposalin wholeor in part, emphasizedthe
importanceof it andexpressedtheirwilli ngnessto participate in thediscussionson this
issue.” Thesentencedid not makesenseanymore. Thewilli ngnessto participatein the
discussions wasalreadyin theend. Thenextelementwasproposedby GroupB: “[ o]ther
delegationswerenot preparedor willing to engagein discussionsof work areasnumber2 and
number3 of documentSCCR/13/5.”TheDelegation of Sloveniahadproposedthat,at the
end of thesentencestartingwith “[m]any delegations…”andendingwith “…the discussions
on this issue”acommawouldbeadded,inserting thefollowing text: “… andmany
delegationsexpressedinterestto focuson anexchangeonnational andregionallegislations
and requestedto begiventime to study thenewproposal.” Theinsertion correspondedto a
factualdescription onhowthingshadhappened.It seemed thatthenewelement couldbe
accepted.TheChair askedwhethertheDelegationof Switzerlandcouldconsiderwithdrawal
of its proposalundertheprovisothatit would beincludedin thereport.

189. TheDelegationof Switzerlandagreedwith thedeletionaslongasit wason record that
Switzerlandsupporteda “discussionon theproposal”on limitationsandexceptionsandnot
theproposalitself.

190. TheChair thankedtheDelegationof Switzerlandfor its flexibili ty. Thefi rst paragraph
of theconclusionson limitationsread: “Brazil , Chile, NicaraguaandUruguay presenteda
proposal whichelaboratedtheproposal by theDelegation of Chile (SCCR/13/5). Manyof the
Delegationswho took thefloor supportedtheproposalin wholeor in part, emphasizedthe
importanceof it andexpressedtheirwilli ngnessto participate in thediscussionson this issue
…” andthenthealready adoptedSlovenian addition “… andmany delegationsexpressed
interest to focusonanexchangeonnational and regionallegislationandrequestedto begiven
time to studythenewproposal.” Thenthesentenceby GroupB: “Otherdelegationswerenot
preparedor will ing to engagein discussionsof work areasnumber2 andnumber3 of
document SCCR/13/5.”Therest wouldbeasin theinitial proposal. TheChair asked
whetherdelegationswouldbeableto accept theshorteningof theparagraph from the
beginning. It wouldnot takeanythingoff from thefact. It wouldstart“Brazil, Chile,
NicaraguaandUruguaypresentedaproposal…” sothenarrative wasabit shorter. It was
provisionallyadopted. Thenconsiderationwasgivento theelement, “in wholeor in part”
addedafterthewordproposal,in thenextsentence:“[m]any of thedelegationswho took the
floor supportedtheproposal in wholeor in part”.

191. TheDelegationof Brazil indicatedthatit would beinteresting if thelatest versionof the
conclusionscouldbemadeavailableon apieceof paper.Thewordsthat wereinsertedand
removedseemedto changethemeaningof theparagraphsin severaldifferent ways. After the
discussion on theproposalsit wasnot clearwhat wasremoved, includingwhether
Switzerlandhadremovedtheword “discussions” from thesentence.

192. TheChair confirmedthattheword “discussions” was withdrawn.
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193. TheDelegationof Brazil indicatedthattheaddition proposedby GroupB, starting with
“ [o]therdelegationswerenot preparedor wil ling to engagein discussionsof work areas
number2 andnumber3 …” appearedasabit oddbecausetherewerein fact discussionsand
delegationsdid engagein thosediscussions.Theymight haveexpressed anegative view of
theproposalbut therewasengagementin discussions. Moreover,to statethatdelegations
werenot will ing to discussmight beanot verypositive reflectionof theCommittee. A more
positivelanguagecouldbefoundinsteadof justexpressingnon-will ingnessto engagein
discussions. If thatoutcomewasconsideredanacceptableoutcome, asimilar expression
could startshowing up in severaldifferentitems. Regarding theSlovenianaddition “… and
manydelegationsexpressedinterest to focusonan exchangeonnationaland regional
legislation”it wouldnot beappropriateto isolate that particular elementof thenational
experiences. If thatapproachwasretainedit would becomenecessary to alsoindicatethat
thereweremanyotherdelegationswhosupportedtheproposalswhich includednot only the
exchangeof national experiencesbut alsostudiesregarding whatexisted internationallyand
optionsfor aminimuminternationalstandardon exceptionsandlimitations.

194. TheChair statedthatit waspreferable to try to sortout thetext by continuingthe
processorally. Every pieceof paperto bedistributedwould besubjectto a timeconsumption
of at least half anhour.

195. TheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof America indicatedthat, in thespirit of
cooperation andto advancethework, it waspreparedto slightly modify thelanguageof its
proposal, whichwould read: “[o]ther delegationswerenot preparedor willi ng to proceed on
thebasisof work areasnumber2 andnumber 3 of document SCCR/13/5.” In any case,
utmost clarity wasneededregardingthefirm position of theDelegation on areasnumber2
and number3. TheDelegationwastrying to frame thesentence in away thatcontinuedto
capturethecooperativespirit of theCommittee.

196. TheChair indicatedthattheeffectof thesentencewas thesame.Thereportsof the
SCCRwereratherdetailedandall interventionsof thedebate would appear in the report in an
abbreviatedbut quitedetailedform sotheparticipantsshouldnot try to anticipate thetask of
theReport. Thesentenceproposedby GroupB wasmodifiedto read: “[o]t herDelegations
werenot preparedor willing to proceedon thebasisof work areasnumber2 and3 in
document SCCR/13/5”. Thewholeparagraphread: “Brazil, Chile, NicaraguaandUruguay
presentedaproposalwhichelaboratedfurther theproposalby theDelegationof Chile
(SCCR/13/5). Manyof thedelegationswho took thefloorsupportedtheproposalin wholeor
in part,emphasizedtheimportanceof it andexpressed their wil lingnessto participatein the
discussions on this issue”, andthentheadditionalnarrative text, “andmanydelegations
expressedinterestto focusonanexchangeonnationaland regionallegislationand requested
to begiventime to studythenewproposal.Other delegationswerenot preparedor willing to
proceedon thebasis of work areasnumber2 and3 in documentSCCR13/5” andtherestasit
was: “[s]everalDelegationsunderlinedtheneedfor speedy action to improvetheaccess of
visually impairedpersonsto protectedworks”. It wasalready provisionally statedthatthe
abbreviationat thebeginningwasacceptable. Alsoagreedwastheexpression “in wholeor in
part”. Theadditional narrativeaftertheword “issue”complemented thedescription of what
happened.And thenGroupB’s text on thefact thatotherdelegationswerenot preparedand
will ing,which alsocorrespondedto thefacts.

197. TheDelegationof Chile indicatedthat, as a consequenceof theadditional wording,
someconcepts wererepeated.Theexpression“ in wholeor in part” impliedthat some
delegationsdid not agreewith partsof theproposal. Thelastparagraphproposedby
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GroupB, which insistedthatsomeof thedelegationsdid not wantto proceedworking in the
lineof numbers2 and3, reiteratedthesameidea. In addition it wasalsosaidthatmany
delegationsstatedthattheyneededmoretimeto studytheproposal. It seemed thatthesame
delegations,thosewho saidtheyneededmoretime to studytheproposalandinsistedon
focusingonnationalexperiences, werealsosupporting thelastGroupB proposal.Those
reiterationsmight somehow necessitatesomeclarification in thesensethat somedelegations
had indeedagreedthatit wasvery importantto act in anormative way.

198. TheChair statedthattherewasno time left for clarifications.Theexpression“in whole
or in part” hadnot beenmetwith total opposition from any delegationandall thedelegations
whohadtakenthefloor hadsupportedit.

199. TheDelegationof Brazil proposedto put backthebeginningof thefi rst paragraph,
which had beenremovedfor thesakeof bridging. It wasimportantto statewhat thebasisfor
deliberations wasor at least to saythat theSCCRhadconsideredtheproposals. Eitheroneof
thetwo optionswasacceptable,but it wasimportant to makeclearthat theproposalpresented
by Brazil, Chile,NicaraguaandParaguayhadactually been consideredduring theSCCR. As
indicated by Chile thesamegroupof delegationswasbeingcountedseveral timesfor the
samepurpose.If theexpression“in wholeor in part” hadbeenused, it wasnot necessary to
statethatthepartthatwasnot specifically supportedwas numbers2 and3. Therewasa
contradiction betweendelegationsfocusingon exchangeof national experiences,while at the
sametimerequestingmore time to study theproposals.Theproposalto havemoretime to
study theproposalswentbeyondfocusingonnationalexperiences.Oncetheyhadmoretime
theywouldknow whattheirpositionwas. In order to keepit simple it would bepreferableto
justsay: “[d] elegationswho took thefloor supportedtheproposal in wholeor in part”, which
moreor lesscorrespondedto thetruth.

200. TheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof Americaproposedto deletethesecondpartof
thesentence in “[m]any of thedelegationswho took thefloorsupported theproposal,
emphasizedtheimportanceof it andexpressed their willi ngnessto participate in the
discussions on this issueandmanydelegationsexpressedinterestto focusonan exchangeof
national experiences”.Theentireparagraphwould continueto endwith thesentencestarting
with: “[s]everaldelegations underlinedtheneedfor speedy action …”.

201. TheChair notedthattheproposalfrom theDelegation of theUnitedStatesof America
wouldamountto deletingthemiddlepart of theparagraph.Therewasalsotheideaput
forwardby theDelegationof Brazil. Accordingly, themiddlesentence“many of the
delegations…”couldbeamendedto read “delegationswho took thefloor…” Thatwording
seemedto meettheoppositionof at leastsomedelegations. Heproposedto put asidethat
paragraphandproceedto thetext on “protectionof broadcastingorganizations” in the
conclusions.

202. TheDelegationof Sloveniaproposedanamendment to thefirst paragraphof thetext on
broadcasting. Theproposedtext read: “[a]ll delegationswho took thefloorexpressedtheir
supportin continuing thework on this item andmanydelegationsshowed their interest
towardstheconclusionof a treaty”.

203. TheDelegationof Brazil indicatedthatit hadsupportedcomplying strictly with the
mandatefrom theGeneralAssembly,soit wouldnot supportusingtheword “all”.
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204. TheChair statedthattakinginto accountthecomment by Brazil theproposalwould
read: “ [d]elegationswho took thefloor expressedtheir supportin continuingthework on this
itemandmanydelegationsshowedtheir interesttowardstheconclusionof a treaty”.
Virtually everydelegationwaswilling to continuethediscussionandhadexpressedthe
intensity of their interestin differentways,but therewasnooutright opposition. Several
referencesto aspeedyconclusion wereformulatedas well assuchexpressionsas“the earliest
possibletime”, “as soonaspossible”and“a treatyshouldbeconcluded”. A coupleof
delegationsexpressedhesitationon theprospectsor at leastsuggestedthatthebestwayof
proceedingwouldbeto engagein amomentof reflection.

205. TheDelegationof Chileconsideredthattheuseof thewords“many,” “several” or “all”
wasnot consistentwith whathadbeenusedto qualify interventionsin thepreviouspoints. In
factfew delegationstook thefloor on that issueand not all of themexpressed thattheywere
readyfor a treaty. Thegeneralfeelingof theroomindicated thatdelegationswerenot ready
for a treatyandthatmore work wasneeded.The proposal to saythatmanydelegationsasked
to proceedtowardsa treatyshouldthereforebedeleted.

206. TheChair indicatedthatoncetheSlovenianproposalwasmodifiedto readonly
“delegations,”without anyfurtherqualifi cation, it correspondedto thefact. Thewholetext
read: “ [d]elegationswho took thefloor expressedtheir supportin continuingthework on this
itemandmanydelegationsshowedtheir interesttowardstheconclusionof a treaty”.

207. TheDelegationof India considered thatit would beappropriate to reflectthat
continuation of thework shouldtakeplace in consonancewith themandate of theGeneral
Assembly. Thosequalificationswereessential, becausework should not proceedunfocused
or unguided.

208. TheChair readthesentencewith modificationsproposed by participants: “[ t]he
delegationswho took thefloor expressedtheir supportin continuing thework on this item in
consonancewith themandateof theGeneralAssembly, andmanydelegationsshowedtheir
interest towardstheconclusionof a treaty.” It seemedthatthetext could beprovisionally
adoptedasoneof theelementsof theset of conclusions.

209. TheChair openedthedebateon theconclusionsregarding thefuturework of the
Committee.

210. TheDelegationof Sloveniaproposedanewtext, which read: “[m]anydelegations
expressedtheir wil l to tackleandaccelerateunfinishedbusinessfirst. As requestedby the
WIPO Secretariat, severaldelegations suggesteditemsfor futurework”.

211. TheChair requesteda clarificationonwhether thetext thatwasincludedin thedraft
conclusionswould remainor whethertheSloveniansuggestionwould replace it.

212. TheDelegationof Sloveniaclarifiedthatthetexton thedraft conclusionswould
remain.

213. TheDelegationof India remindedtheChair that it hadproposed a text on theprotection
of broadcastingorganizations, whichwould beplacedin betweenthetwo indents,andasked
thatsuchinsertion benot forgotten.
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214. TheChair confirmedthatwhathadbeen statedby theDelegationof Indiaon theitemof
broadcastingorganizationswouldnot beforgotten.

215. TheChair askedwhethertheproposalon futurework from Sloveniawasacceptable.

216. TheDelegationof Brazil proposedto addthatotherdelegationssuggestedthatthe
SCCRfocusonexceptionsandlimitationsasapriority.

217. TheChair readtheproposalfrom Brazil: “[o]ther delegationssuggestedthat the
StandingCommitteefocuson limitationsandexceptionsasapriority”.

218. TheDelegationof Chileproposedto addaphrasethat read: “[s]everal delegations
presenteditemsfor futurework. Many delegationsexpressedthattheyneeded more
clarification on thoseproposalsbeforemakingadecision.”

219. TheChair notedthatthesuggestedsentencewas accepted: “[m]any delegations
expressedthewish to receivefurtherclarificationsonsomeproposalsbeforemakinga
decision.”

220. TheDelegationof Algeriaconsideredthattherewere two differentideason thetable.
The first onewasto tackleandaccelerateunfinishedbusinessfirst andthesecondone,put
forwardby Brazil, wasto focuson limitationsandexceptionsas apriority. Thepreferenceof
theAfrican groupwasto takeinto accountthosethreeitemsin theagendaonabalancedand
equal footing. Two of thoseitemshadbeenaddressedfor a long time. Limitationsand
exceptionswasanewitem,whichhada largesupport from delegationssoit wouldalsoneed
to beexamined.

221. TheChair readtheadditionalsentencesandsubmitted thetext to theconsiderationof
theCommittee: “[m]any delegationsexpressed their wil l to tackleandaccelerateunfinished
businessfirst. As requestedby theWIPO Secretariat, several delegationssuggesteditems for
futurework. Manydelegationsexpressedthewish to receivefurtherclarificationsonsome
proposals beforemakingadecision.Other delegationssuggestedthat theStanding
Committeefocuson limitationsandexceptionsasapriority.”

222. TheDelegationof Algeria requestedto alsoinsert in theconclusionstheproposalthat
theitemsshouldbedealtwith in abalancedmannerandonan equalfooting.

223. TheChair offeredthefollowing formulation: “[s]everal delegationsalsoexpressedthe
view that theitemsshouldbedealtwith in abalancedwayandanexcessiveworkloadof the
Committeeshouldbeavoided.”

224. TheDelegationof Brazil indicatedthatoneof thesentencesstated thattheSecretariat
had requestedMemberStatesto proposeitems for futurework. In fact Members madethose
proposals on theirown initiative.

225. TheChair askedwhethertheDelegation of SloveniaandthememberStatesof the
EuropeanCommunity couldconsideromitting thewords: “[a]s requested by theWIPO
Secretariat”, becausetherehadbeennosuchrequestby theWIPOSecretariat. Theitem was
simply put on theagenda.In consequencethat element shouldbedescribedby simplysaying:
“ [s]everaldelegationssuggesteditemsfor futurework”.
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226. TheDelegationof Sloveniaexpressedits agreementwith theChair.

227. TheDelegationof Brazil askedhow manydelegationswerereferredto in thatparticular
phrase.

228. TheChair indicatedthatit wasnot easyto quantify thesupportfrom delegations.
Indeed,“several” delegationsweremorethanone. “Some” wasalsomorethanone.

229. TheDelegationof Sloveniaexplained that, as theEuropean Community had27member
States,“several” meantat least 27.

230. TheDelegationof Brazil askedwhetherthat meantthattherewasacommonposition on
all four proposeditems.

231. TheDelegationof Sloveniaconfirmedthat that wasthecase.

232. TheChair readthetext provisionally adoptedon futurework: “[m]anydelegations
expressedtheir wil l to tackleandaccelerateunfinishedbusinessfi rst. Severaldelegations
suggesteditems for futurework. Manydelegationsexpressed awish to receive further
clarificationsof suchproposalbeforemakingadecision. Otherdelegationssuggestedthatthe
SCCRfocuson limitationsandexceptionsasapriority. Several delegationsalsoexpressed
theview thattheitemsshouldbedealtwith in abalancedwayandanexcessiveworkloadof
theCommitteeshould beavoided.”

233. TheChair openedagaintheissueof broadcastingto takeinto accounttheproposalby
India. Accordingly, thefollowing languagewasproposed:“Thesecretariat wasrequestedto
prepare,in cooperationwith theChair,adocumentcontaining thesummaryof thework done
and the identificationof theunresolvedissues.”

234. TheDelegationof India clarified thattheChair couldbemandatedto preparean
informal paperbasedon its understandingof theviewsof theMember States. It wouldbea
brief, informal paper,basedon theunderstandingof theChair abouttheposition of the
MemberStates. In thatwaythetext could meet thequalificationsof thesummaryof
positionsand all controversycouldbe avoided becauseit wouldnot bean official document.
On theotherhandin lookingat thediscussionasreflected in document SCCR/15/2Rev.,it
wasdifficult to identify areasof convergenceand divergence. Therewasa wholerangeof
issuesandviewsandit wasverydifficult to havea comprehensionof thestandof different
parties. A summaryof positions would betoo longanddiffi cult to apprehendwhile the
modality suggestedwouldservethatpurposemuchbetter.

235. TheChair agreedin that it wouldbeusefulto haveasimpledocumentthatwouldallow
understanding thediscussionsto someonewho juststartedto look at theissue.Thelevel of
difficulty of thedocumentationavailablewasconsiderablesothealternative to asummary
suggestedby Indiawouldachievethesameobjective but leaving thefaculty of lookingat all
thatwason thetable. Theapproachcorrespondedwell to thefact thatmuchof thework was
on aninformal basis andnot documentedin a formal manner.

236. TheDelegationof India explainedthattheChair,not theSecretariat,wouldpreparean
informal paperbasedon therevisedmandateof theGeneral Assembly,basedon the
understanding of thepositionsof variousmemberstates,for discussionat thefollowing
meeting.
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237. TheChair clarified thatit would in anycasebemorethanjust a technical description of
whatwasofficially documentedandthereforeadangerousexercise. As proposedby India the
paperwouldbebasedon themandateof theAssembly, renderingtheunderstandingof the
Chairon themainpositionsandconvergences.

238. TheDelegationof El Salvadorappreciatedvery muchtheobservationsandpresentation
madeby India.However,all thework that had beendevelopedwith thebroadcastingtreaty,
reflectedin thecorrespondingdocuments,should not beleft aside.

239. TheChair clarified thattheadditionalinformal paperwouldnot replace anythingthat
existedandthatall reportsandworkingdocumentswerestill on thetable.

240. TheDelegationof Indiastatedthatanagreementwas not possibleon thebasisof the
previousdocuments. In spiteof thefact thatdelegationshad discussed thedocumentsin
detail it was not possibleto cometo acommonview on thediverseaspects of those
documents. Thatwasthereason for suggesting aninformal documentrestrainedto the three
issuescontainedin themandateof theGeneralAssembly. Theexpertiseof theChairwas
recalledto reflecton those threedimensionsin order to initiateadiscussionwithoutbeing
constrainedby anybaggagepreviouslycarried with unsuccessfulresult. Thatfreshstart
would reflecton theissuesin themandateandexplorepossibili ties to find commonground.

241. TheChair readthesuggestedconclusionson theissue: “TheChairwil l preparean
informal paperbasedon therevisedmandateof theGeneral Assembly,renderinghis
understanding of themainpositionsandconvergencesto bedealt with at thenextsessionof
theSCCR.”

242. TheDelegationof Senegalreferredto themandatewhich wasestablishedby the
GeneralAssembly. Accordingto that,the issueof thebroadcastingorganizationsshould
remainon theagendaof theregularsessionof theSCCR. Theconveningof adiplomatic
conferencewould only takeplacewhenanagreementwas reached on theobjectives,the
specificscopeandtheobjectof theprotection. In thatregardit wouldbevery interestingto
truly try to organizethefuturework on thebasisof thediscussionsthathadbeenheld. In
moving forwardit wasessentialto takestockof previousachievementsand to focuson the
mandateof theGeneralAssembly.

243. TheChair consideredthattheposition put forwardby Senegal wasin concordancewith
whathadbeen proposedby theDelegationof India. Thedecisionby theGeneral Assembly
wasalso reflectedin thesuggestedlanguageby theDelegation of India. Accordingly, the
proposal wasadopted.

244. TheChair openedthediscussion on thelastremaining item,exceptionsand limitations.
Theconclusionof thefirst paragraphcould bebasedonacompositionof threesentences,
with a focusonhaving lessinsteadof morelanguage:“Brazil, Chile, NicaraguaandUruguay
presentedaproposalwhichelaboratedfurther theproposalby theDelegationof Chile
(SCCR/13/5). Manyof thedelegationswho took thefloorsupportedtheproposalin wholeor
in part. Several delegationsunderlinedtheneed for speedy action to improvetheaccessof
visually impairedpersonsto protectedworks.” Thematterwouldbebroughtto thenext
sessionwherethework could beplannedandeverythingsaidin thepresentsessionwouldbe
reflected,sothediscussion wouldcontinueonabetter informedbasis.
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245. TheDelegationof Ghanasuggestedthata fourth element beadded to reflectthatsome
delegationsrequestedmoretime to sendthedocument to thecapital for furtherstudy.

246. TheChair clarified thatthefact mentionedby theDelegation of Ghanawouldbe
reflectedin thereport. Thereweredelegationswho said thattheproposalhad beensentto the
capitals.

247. TheDelegationof Ghanastatedthat, if thesummary gavesomeindication asto what
everybodysaid in detail,thesuggestedfourthelementshouldalsobepartof thesummary.As
delegationsdid not makeanycommentseither for or against,theyhadjust acceptedit.

248. TheChair said thattheintroductoryparagraphon limitationswasnot asummary,but an
introductoryclauseto theconclusionson thetopic.

249. TheDelegationof Sloveniainsistedthatit had requestedto begiventime to studythe
new proposal.As alreadysaid in its previousstatementon theissue,thenewproposalwas
complex andit hadbeenseenfor thefirst timeat themeeting. Thatelementof its proposal
shouldbekeptin thetext.

250. TheChair indicatedthatwhatSloveniasaidconcurredwith theproposalby Ghana.The
fourth sentencecouldbe: “Severaldelegationsrequestedto begivenmoretime to studythe
new proposal.” TheChairreadthewholeparagraph: “Brazil, Chile, Nicaragua, andUruguay
presentedaproposalwhichelaboratedfurther theproposalby theDelegationof Chile
(SCCR/13/5). Manyof thedelegationswho took thefloorsupportedtheproposalin wholeor
in part. Several delegationsrequestedto begivenmoretime to studythenewproposal.
Several delegationsunderlinedtheneedfor speedyactionsto improvetheaccessof visually
impairedpersonsto protectedworks.”

251. TheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof America,speaking for itself as it hadnot had
time to consult with GroupB but presuming thatits statementresponded to thespirit of the
positionof theGroup,statedthattherewerestill somedifficultieswith respectto thesecond
elementof theproposedconclusions.Thatelementfailed to captureaccurately the
discussions. It washedout entirelyfrom therecordthestatementsof anumber of delegations
thatexpressedoppositionto specificelementsof documentSCCR/13/5. Onepossible
addition to thatsecondelementwould read: “[ o]therdelegationsexpressed oppositionto
specificelementsof documentSCCR/13/5.”

252. TheChair warnedthataselementshadbeen reduced their pilingupnowstartedagain
and thesamedifficulties surfaced.To avoidrunning in circles adifferentformulationcould
attemptasimpleandshort result: “[ t]heproposalby Brazil, Chile, Nicaragua,andUruguay
which elaboratesfurther theproposalby theDelegation of Chile (SCCR/13/5)will beissued
as adocumentfor full considerationat thenextmeetingof theCommittee.”

253. TheDelegationof Chile requestedclarificationonhowthewholechapterwouldbe
structured.

254. TheChair indicatedthattheintroductory paragraphof six lines wouldbeshortened to
thefollowing: “[t] heproposalby Brazil, Chile, NicaraguaandUruguay whichelaborates
furthertheproposalby thedelegationof Chile (SCCR/13/5)will beissued asadocumentfor
full considerationat thenextsessionof theCommittee.” And then would follow: “[t]he
Secretariat wasrequestedto…” with referenceto all theoperativepoints. Therewouldbeno
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furtherreportingonwhathappenedin themeetingbecauseit wouldall bein theReport
anyway.

255. TheDelegationof Chile, indicatingthatit had not spokenwith therestof proponentsof
thenewproposalbut wastalkingon its own,consideredit preferableto find asolution along
thelinesof whattheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof Americahadexpressed. In thatway
therewouldbea referenceto thefact thatmanyof thedelegationssupportedtheproposaland
someor othershadobjectionsto someparts of theproposal.

256. TheChair explainedthatat thebeginning therewere threephrases,thentherewasthe
four-sentenceversionandfinally a five-sentence versionwasoutlined. Al l thosesentences
wouldbeshort. TheChairaskedwhethertheDelegation of theUnitedStatesof America
could repeattheshort versionof theobjectionssentence.

257. TheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof America clarifiedthatGroupB never hada
discussion beyondthefirst paragraphandtherewasconcernaboutthefollowing paragraph.
A simpleandelegantsolutionmight simply bewhat theChair hadsuggested.However,since
therequesthadbeenmade,a longerversioncouldbetested alongthelines of whathadbeen
previouslydiscussed: “[ o]therdelegationswerenot preparedor wil ling to engagein
discussions onareasnumber2 andnumber3 of documentSCCR/13/5”. It wasnot clear how
thatfitted into thewholeparagraphandthatwaspartof thereasonwhy it was preferableto
havea rathersimpleandelegantsolution that would allow for a full discussionandin-depth
considerationat thefollowing session.

258. TheDelegationof Brazil suggested building on thesentenceproposedby the
Delegationof theUnited Statesof America,with thefollowing formulation: “ [o]ther
delegationsexpressedsupportor oppositionto specific elementsof document SCCR/13/5as
reflectedin theReportof themeeting” or “asreflected in theinterventionswhichare
containedin theReportof themeeting”.

259. TheChair confirmedthatthewording proposed correspondedto whatwas proposedby
theDelegationof Chile,namely“Otherdelegationsexpressedsupportor objection…”.

260. TheDelegationof Brazil agreedwith theChair andreiteratedthat thevalue addedby its
proposal wasto mentiontheobjectof suchsupportor objection, namely “ to specific elements
of documentSCCR13/5asreflectedin theReportof themeeting”. Moreover, for thelast
sentenceon thevisually impaired,it would beadvisable to refer to theCommitteeasawhole
insteadof only to severaldelegationsastherewasavirtual consensusin thatrespect.

261. TheChair remindedthatthelast sentencestarted: “[s]everal delegationsunderlined the
needfor speedyaction to improve…”,andwhattheDelegation of Brazil wasaskingwas
whetherit could read: “[t]he Committeeunderlined”. Thereseemed to beacceptance.

262. TheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof America askedtheChair not to assumeadoption.
It wasnecessaryto listento thewholepackageasthedebatehadbecome quitecomplex.

263. TheChair indicatedthatthepackagewould read: “Brazil, Chile, Nicaraguaand
Uruguaypresentedaproposalwhichelaboratedfurther theproposalby theDelegationof
Chile (SCCR/13/5). Manyof thedelegationswho took thefloorsupportedtheproposalin all
or in part. Otherdelegationsexpressedsupportor opposition to specific elements in
document SCCR/13/5.Severaldelegationsrequestedto begiven moretimeto studythenew
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proposal. TheSCCRunderlinedtheneedfor speedyaction to improvetheaccessof visually-
impairedpersonsto protectedworks.”

264. TheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof America requestedanopportunity to consult
with GroupB beforebringing thetopic to closure.

265. TheChair indicatedthattherewasno time for furtherconsultationandclarif ied thatall
questionswouldbeopenin thefollowing session. He inviteddelegationsto taketherisk of
adoptingthat formula.

266. TheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof Americaquestionedwhether“theCommittee”as
awholecapturedthefeelingof delegationswith respect to thefinal sentenceof thefirst
paragraphor whetherit wasindeed“severaldelegations” theexpressionthat reflectedbetter
theviews of MemberStates.

267. TheChair reformulatedthesentenceaccording to thesuggestion from theDelegationof
theUnitedStates of America. He thankedthedelegationsfor their hard work andproceeded
to theadoptionof theset of conclusionsasawhole.

268. TheDelegationof Australiaaskedwhether theSecretariat would inform delegationsof
theprovisional datesfor thenextSCCR.

269. TheChair indicatedthatprovisionally thedates wouldbefrom November3 to 7, 2008,
and noted thattheCommitteehadadoptedthefollowingConclusions:

“Protection of audiovisualperformances

“The outcomeof thedeliberationsin thecourseof thesixteenthsessionof theSCCR
will bereportedto theGeneralAssembly.

“The delegationswho took thefloor expressedtheir will ingnessto takeup further
discussions on thesubstance,with theaim of findinga wayforward.Somedelegations
stressedthe importanceof finding awayto resolve theoutstandingsubstantive issues.

“The Secretariatwasrequestedto preparea factual documentsummarizing theoutcome
of theactivitiesorganizedin accordancewith therequestof theGeneralAssembly anda
stocktakingof positionsof membersof theSCCR.

“The Secretariatwill continueto organizeseminarson theregionalandnationallevel,
and wasrequestedto organizeaninformation meeting in thecontext of thenextsessionof the
SCCR.

“The matterwill bemaintainedon theAgendaof thenextsessionof theSCCR.

“Exceptions andlimitations

“Brazil, Chile, NicaraguaandUruguaypresenteda proposal, whichelaboratedfurther
theproposalby theDelegationof Chile (SCCR/13/5).Manyof thedelegationswho took the
floor supportedtheproposal in wholeor in part.Other delegationsexpressedsupport or
opposition to specificelementsin document SCCR/13/5.Several delegationsrequestedto be
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given moretime to studythenewproposal.Several delegationsunderlined theneedfor
speedyactionto improvetheaccess of visually impairedpersonsto protectedworks.

“The Secretariatwasrequestedto make,in addition to theexisting studyreports,astudy
on exceptionsandlimitationsfor thebenefit of educationalactivities,includingdistance
educationandthetrans-borderaspectin it.

“The Secretariatwasrequestedto organize, in conjunctionwith thenextsessionof the
SCCR,aninformativesession onexisting andforthcomingstudies.

“The Committeewill consideramoredetailed work planon this itemin its nextsession
including theorganizationof seminarson regionalandnational level.

“The matterwill bemaintained on theAgendaof thenextsessionof theSCCR.

“Protectionof broadcastingorganizations

“The delegationswho took thefloor expressedtheir supportin continuing thework on
this item in consonancewith themandateof theGeneral Assembly, andmanydelegations
showedtheir interesttowardstheconclusionof a treaty.

“The Chair wil l prepareaninformal paper, basedon themandateof theGeneral
Assembly, renderinghis understandingof themain positionsanddivergences, to bedealt with
in thenextsessionof theSCCR.

“The matterwill bemaintainedon theAgendaof thenextsessionof theSCCR.

“Futurework of theCommittee

“Many delegationsexpressedtheirwill to tackleandaccelerateunfinished business first.
Several delegationssuggesteditemsfor futurework. Many delegationsexpresseda wish to
receivefurtherclarificationof suchproposalbeforemakingadecision.Other delegations
suggestedthattheSCCRfocuson limitationsandexceptionsasapriority. Severaldelegations
alsoexpressedtheview thattheitemsshould bedealt with in abalancedway, andan
excessiveworkloadof theCommitteeshould beavoided.

“Considerationon thefuturework andthework planof theCommitteewill continuein
thenextsessionof theSCCR,on thebasis of theoutcomeof thediscussion in thepresent
session.

“Next sessionof theSCCR

“The nextsessionof theSCCRwil l beconvened from November3 to 7, 2008.”
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OTHER MATTERS

270. TheChair notedthattherewereno requestsfor thefloor.

CLOSING OFTHE SESSION

271. TheChair closedthesession.

[Annexfollows]
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JormaWALDEN, GovernmentCounsellor,LegalAffai rs,Ministry of Education andCulture,
Government

FRANCE

AnneLE MORVAN (Ms.), ChargédeMission,Ministry of CultureandCommunication,
Paris

GHANA

BernardKaternorBOSUMPRAH, Copyright Administrator,CopyrightOffice,Ministry of
Justice,Accra

GRÈCE/GREECE

MariaDaphnePAPADOPOULOU, Attorney-at-Law,Hellenic CopyrightOffice,Athens

GUINÉE/GUINEA

FodéMoussa BANGOURA, chefdeDivisionchargédesdroitsd’auteur,Ministèrede
l’industrie,ducommerce,du tourismeet del’artisanat,Conakry

NounkoumanDIALLO (Mme),chefdeSectionchargédes droits d’auteur,Ministèrede
l’industrie,ducommerce,du tourismeet del’artisanat,Conakry

FodéSékouDOUMBOUYA, chefdedivisionchargédesdroits connexes,Ministèredela
jeunesse,dusportet dela culture,Conakry

JoséphineGUILAVOGUI (Mme),chef desection chargédesdroits connexes,Ministèredela
jeunesse,du sportet dela culture,Conakry
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HAITI

PierreMary-GuySAINT-AMOUR,Counsellor, PermanentMissionof Haiti , Geneva

HONGRIE/HUNGARY

Péter MUNKÁCSI, DeputyHead,Copyright and LegalHarmonization,HungarianPatent
Office, Budapest

INDIA

MohinderS.Grover,DeputyPermanentRepresentative, PermanentMissionof India,Geneva

IRAN (RÉPUBLIQUE ISLAMIQUE D’)/IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)

SeyedAli MOUSAVI, GeneralManager, Director General, LegalDepartment, Islamic
Republicof IranBroadcasting (IRIB), Tehran

HassanSOLEIMANI, LegalExpert,Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Tehran

GholamrezaRAFEEI, LegalAdvisor, Ministryof Justice, Tehran

IRAQ

AhmedAL-NAKASH, Third Secretary, Permanent Missionof Iraq, Geneva

IRELAND

Brian McCABE, AssistantPrincipal,Departmentof Enterprise,TradeandEmployment,
Dublin

Brian HIGGINS,SecondSecretary, PermanentMissionof Ireland,Geneva

ITALIE/ITA LY

Vittori RAGONESI,Legal Adviser,Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Rome

AugustoMASSARI, First Secretary,Permanent Missionof Italy, Geneva

LauraMANCUSO(Miss), Stagiaire(???)
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JAPON/JAPAN

Yu KAMEOKA, Director,InternationalAffai rs Division,Commissioner’s Secretariat,
Agencyfor CulturalAff airs,Tokyo

DaisukeTAKAYANA GI, DeputyDirector, International Affairs Division,Commissioner’s
Secretariat, Agencyfor CulturalAffairs, Tokyo

Kuniko TERAMOTO (Ms.),AssistantDirector,Promotion for Content, Distribution
Division,InformationandCommunicationsPolicy Bureau,Ministry of InternalAffairs and
Communications,Tokyo

KENYA

MarisellaN. OUMA (Ms.), Acting ExecutiveDirector, KenyaCopyrightBoard,StateLaw
Office, Nairobi

Nill y KANANA (Ms.), First Secretary, PermanentMissionof Kenya, Geneva

LATVIA

IlonaPETERSONE (Ms.),Deputy Head,CopyrightDivision, Ministryof Culture,______

LIBAN/LEBANON

NazihHACHEM, LegalOfficer, Intellectual Property Rights,Ministry of Economyand
Trade,Beirut

MALAYSIA

AzwaAffendi BakhtiarBAKHTIAR, Firsit Secretary, PermanentMissionof Malaysia,
Geneva

MAROC/MOROCCO

Abdellah OUADRHIRI, directeurgénéralduBureaumarocain dudroit d’auteur(BMDA),
Rabat

MEXIQUE/MEXICO

Héctor Hugo HUERTA REYNA, DirectorJurídico y deAsuntosInternacionales,Cámara
Nacional dela IndustriadeTelecomunicacionesporcable (CANITEC),Ciudad deMéxico
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MOLDOVA

OlgaBELEI (Mrs.), Directeur,DépartementDroit d’Auteur et Droits Conexes,Chisinau

NICARAGUA

NicolásSANDINO ALVARADO, Director,OficinadeDerechodeAutor del Ministerio de
Fomento,Industria y Comercio,Managua

NIGERIA

AdebamboADEWOPO, DirectorGeneral, NigerianCopyrightComisión,FederalMinistry of
Justice,Abuja

NORVÈGE/NORWAY

BengtO. HERMANSEN, DeputyDirectorGeneral,Departmentof MediaPolicy and
Copyright,Ministry of CultureandChurchAffairs, Oslo

ToreMagnusBRUASET, SeniorAdvisor,Departmentof MediaPolicy andCopyright,
Ministry of CulturalandChurchAff airs,Oslo

NOUVELLE-ZÉLANDE/NEW ZEALAND

SilkeRADDE (Ms.), SeniorAnalyst, Ministry of Economic Development,Wellington

PAKISTAN

MuhammadMunir KHAN, PermanentMissionof Pakistan, Geneva

PARAGUAY

Humberto Dario ORTÍZ CORONEL, Director General, DireccionGeneral dePropiedad
Intelectual, Asunción

CarlosCesarGONZÁLEZ RUFFINELLI, Director, Nacional del Derecho deAutor,
Asunción

PAYS-BAS/NETHERLANDS

Cyril VAN DER NET, ExpertLegalAdviser, Ministryof Justice,TheHague
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PÉROU/PERU

MariaSoledadFERREYROSCASTAÑEDA (Sra.), Vocal delaSaladePropiedad
Intelectual, Lima

PHILIPPINES

MariaTeresaLEPATAN (Ms.),Minister,Permanent Missionof thePhilippines,Geneva

POLAND

MalgorzataPEK, Deputy Director,LegalDepartment, National Broadcasting Council,
Warsaw

PORTUGAL

NunoManueldaSilva GONZALVES,Directeur,GPEARI.ServiceduDroit D’A uteur,
Lisbon

RÉPUBLIQUE DE CORÉE/REPUBLIC OFKOREA

JANG Kyung-Keun, DeputyDirector,CopyrightPolicy Team,Ministry of Cultureand
Tourism,Seoul

SEOJaeKweon,ResearchAssociate,Legal Research Team, CopyrightCommission,Seoul

RÉPUBLIQUE TCHÈQUE/CZECHREPUBLIC

AdélaFALADOVÁ (Ms.), Deputy Head,CopyrightDepartment, Ministry of Culture,Prague

ROUMANIE/ROMANIA

RodrickPARUV, DirecteurGeneral,Office RoumainpourlesDroits d’Auteur, Bucharest

RawcaTIGAU (Ms.), Ministry of ForeignAffai rs,Bucharest

Livia-CristinaPUSCARAGIU (Miss),SecondSecretary,PermanentMissionof Romania,
Geneva

ROYAUME-UNI DE GRANDE BRETAGNEET D’ IRLANDE DU NORD/UNITED
KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTH IRELAND

DuncanWEARMOUTH, Director,Copyrightand IP EnforcementDirectorate,Newport
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SÉNÉGAL/SENEGAL

NdeyeAbibatouYoum DIABE SIBY (Mme), directeurgénéral duBureau sénégalaisdudroit
d’auteur,Dakar

SERBIE/SERBIA

ZoricaGULAS (Ms.), Head,Department for CopyrightandRelatedRights, Intellectual
PropertyOffice, Belgrade

SINGAPOUR/SINGAPORE

Kelvin SUM, SeniorAssistantDirectorandLegalCounsel, Legal Policy andInternational
Affairs Department, IntellectualPropertyOffice, Singapore

SLOVAQUIE/SLOVAKIA

JanVARŠO,Director, UnitedNationsOffice andUnitedNation AgenciesDepartment,
Ministry of Foreign Af fairs,Bratislava

Anton ŠKREKO, Head,CopyrightandCinematography Unit, Ministryof Culture,Bratislava

FedorROSOCHA, First Secretary, PermanentMissionof Slovakia, Geneva

SLOVÉNIE/SLOVENIA

Miha TRAMPUŽ, LegalCounsel,Slovenian Intellectual PropertyOffice(SIPO),Ministry of
Economy,Ljubljana

PetraBOŠKIN (Ms.), Undersecretary, LegalDepartment, SlovenianIntellectual Property
Office (SIPO),Ministryof Economy,Ljubljana

Janja FELC,Slovenian IntellectualPropertyOffice (SIPO),Ministry of Economy,Ljubljana

SOUDAN/SUDAN

MagidABDELRAHIM MOHAMAD, Executive Manager,FederalCouncil for Literaryand
Artistic Works,Ministryof Culture,Youth andSports,Khartoum

MohamedHassanKHAIR, First Secretary,Permanent Missionof Sudan, Geneva
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SUÈDE/SWEDEN

Henry OLSSON, SpecialGovernmentAdvisor,Division for IntellectualProperty and
TransportLaw, Ministry of Justice,Stockholm

AndersOLIN, LegalAdvisor, Division for IntellectualProperty andTransportLaw,
Ministry of Justice,Stockholm

THAILAND

SupavadeeCHOTIKAJAN, First Secretary,PermanentMissionof Thailand,Geneva

TUNISIE/TUNISIA

Mehdi NAJAR, chargédela perceptionet dela répartition à l’ Organismetunisiende
protection desdroits d’auteurs(OTPDA), Tunis

MohamedAbderraoufBDIOUI, conseiller, MissionpermanentedelaTunisie,Genève

TURQUIE/TURKEY

AbdulvahapDARENDELI, VicePresident,TurkishRadio andTelevisionSupremeCouncil,
Ankara

MehmetDADAK , Member,TurkishRadioandTelevisionSupremeCouncil, Ankara

NeslihanKOC (Miss), ExpertAssistant,TurkishRadioandTelevisionSupremeCouncil,
Ankara

GunayKIRACI, Ministry of CultureandTourism,Ankara

Yesim BAYKAL, LegalAdvisor,PermanentMissionof Turkey,Geneva

UKRAINE

TamaraDAVYDENKO (Ms.),Head,Divisionof Copyright andRelated RightsIssues
(SDIP),State Department of IntellectualProperty,Ministry of Education andScience,Kyiv

URUGUAY

Alfredo SCAFATI FALDUTI, Presidente,ConsejoDerechosdeAutor,Montevideo
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VENEZUELA

AlessandroPINTO DAMIA NO, SecondSecretary,PermanentMissionof Venezuela,Geneva

II. AUTRESMEMBRES/
NON-STATE MEMBERS

COMMUNAUTÉ EUROPÉENNE(CE)*/EUROPEAN COMMUNITY (EC)*

Luis FERRÃO, PrincipalAdministrator,DG Information Society & MediaDigital Libraries
and PublicSector InformationUnit, EuropeanCommission,Luxembourg

SergioBALIBREA SANCHO,Counsellor, EuropeanCommission,Brussels

BarbaraNORCROSS-AMIL HAT (Ms.), Copyright andKnowledge-BasedEconomyUnit,
InternalMarketandServicesDirectorateGeneral, Brussels

CONSEILDE L’UNION EUROPÉENE/EUROPEANUNION COUNCIL

Johan LILL IEHÖÔK, Counsellor,Conseildel’Union Européene,Geneva

III. ORGANISATIONS INTERGOUVERNEMENTALES/
INTERGOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

ORGANISATIONDESNATIONS UNIES POURL’ÉDUCATION, LA SCIENCEET LA
CULTURE (UNESCO)/UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFICAND
CULTURAL ORGANIZATION (UNESCO)

PetyaTOTCHAROVA (Mrs.), LegalOfficer,Section for theDiversityof Cultural
Expressions,Paris

* Sur unedécisionduComitépermanent,la Communauté européenneaobtenule statut de
membresansdroit devote.

* Basedona decisionof theStanding Committee,theEuropeanCommunity wasaccorded
memberstatuswithout a right to vote.
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ORGANISATIONMONDIALE DU COMMERCE (OMC)/WORLD TRADE
ORGANIZATION (WTO)

HannuWAGER,Counsellor,IntellectualProperty Division, Geneva

IV. ORGANISATIONS NON GOUVERNEMENTALES/
NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

Association del’i ndustrie del’informatiqueet delacommunication (CCIA)/Computerand
CommunicationsIndustryAssociation(CCIA): Nick ASTON-HART (Representative);
MatthewSCHRUERS(SeniorCounsel,Lit igation andLegislative Affairs, NewYork);
AnoineAUBERT (New York)

Associationof CommercialTelevisionin Europe(ACT): Tom RIVERS,LegalAdviser
(Brussels)

Association desorganisationseuropéennesd’artistesinterprètes(AEPO-ARTIS)/Association
of EuropeanPerformers’ Organisations(AEPO-ARTIS): GuenaëlleCOLLET (Ms.) (Head,
AEPO-ARTIS Offi ce,Brussels)

Association européennedesétudiantsendroit (ELSA International)/European Law Students’
Association (ELSA International): Rudolf ChristophREIET (Germany); Patrick LEIMIG
(Germany); Eneli ǑIS (Ms.) (Estonia)

Association internationalederadiodiffusion(AIR)/InternationalAssociationof Broadcasting
(IAB): EdmundoOmar RÉBORA (Presidentedel ComitédeDerechodeAutor,
Montevideo); AlexandreJOBIM (Presidentedel Comité JurídicoPermanente,Brasilia);
AndrésEnriqueTORRES(Asesor Jurídica,BuenosAires); NicolásNOVOA (AsesorJurídic,
BuenosAires);

Association internationalepourla promotiondel’enseignement et dela rechercheen
propriétéintellectuelle(ATRIP)/InternationalAssociation for theAdvancementof Teaching
and Researchin IntellectualProperty(ATRIP): FrançoisCURCHOD(représentant,Genolier,
Suisse)

Association internationalradiodiffusioncomitedederechodeautor(AIR): Edmundo
REBORA(President,BuenosAires)
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Association littéraireet artistiqueinternationale(ALAI)/ International Literaryand Artistic
Association (ALAI) : Victor NABHAN (Chairman,Ferney-Voltaire); Silke VON LEWINSKI (Ms.)
(Head,InternationalLaw Department,Munich)

Association romandedepropriétéintellectuelle (AROPI): AllianaHEYMANN (Mme)
(Présidentdela Commission“Droits internationauxdel’AROPI”, Genève)

Audio-Visual Producers’RightsManagementAssociation (EGEDA): JuanMARIN (Madrid)

Business SoftwareAlliance (BSA): BenoïtMULLER (Director,SoftwarePolicy, Europe,
Brussels)

CentralandEasternEuropeanCopyright Al liance(CEECA): Mihály FICSOR(Chairman,
Budapest)

Centred’administrationdesdroitsdesartistesinterprètes ouexécutants(CPRA)du
GEIDANKYO /Centrefor Performers’Rights Administrations(CPRA)of GEIDANKYO :
YoshitakaHORI (Chairman,LegalCommittee,Director, ExecutiveCommitteeof CPRA);
SamuelShuMASUYAMA (Director,LegalandResearch DepartmentCPRA,Tokyo)

Centrederechercheet d’informationsur ledroit d’auteur(CRIC)/Copyright Research and
InformationCenter(CRIC): Shin-ichi UEHARA (Visiting Professor,GraduateSchoolof
KokushikanUniversity,Tokyo); Noriko NAMIKOSHI (Ms.) (General Manager,
InternationalRelationsDivision, PlanningandPromotion Department,Digital Content
Association of Japan(DCAJ),Tokyo)

Centreinternational pourle commerceet ledéveloppement durable(ICTSD)/International
Centerfor TradeandSustainableDevelopment(ICTSD): AhmedAbdelLATIF (IP and
TechnologyProgrammeManager,Geneva),Naomi FORTIS(ResearchAssistant, Geneva)

Centerfor International EnvironmentalLaw (CIEL): DalindyeboSHABALALA (Director,
Projecton IntellectualPropertyand SustainableDevelopment, EuropeanOffice,Geneva)

Chambredecommerceinternationale(CCI)/International Chamberof Commerce(ICC):
DavidFARES(Vice-President,E-CommercePolicy, News Corporation,New York);
BradleySILVER (SeniorCounsel, Intellectual Property,TimeWarner,Inc, NewYork)

Comité“acteurs,interprètes”(CSAI)/Actors,Interpreting Artists Committee(CSAI):
JoséMaríaMONTESRELANZÓN (ManagingDirector, Legal andInternational Af fairs,
Madrid)
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ComputerandCommunicationsIndustry Association (CCIA): AntoineAUBERT (European
CopyrightPolicy Counsel, Brussels)

Conseildecoordinationdesassociationsd’archivesaudiovisuelles (CCAAA)/ Co-ordinating
Council of AudiovisualArchivesAssociations(CCAAA): Kurt DEGGELLER(Convenor,
Bern,Switzerland)

ConsumersInternational(CI): Ann-CatherineLORRAIN (Mrs.), (IP Policy Officer,
Brussels)

ElectronicFrontier Foundation(EFF): GwenHINZE (Ms.) (InternationalPolicy Director,
London); EddanKATZ (InternationalAffairs Director, London)

ElectronicInformationfor Libraries(eIFL.net): TeresaHACKETT (Ms.) (ProjectManager,
Rome); MarianaHARJEVSCHI (Ms.) (Director, Chisinau,Moldova)

EntidaddeGestión deDerechosdelos ProductoresAudiovisuales(EGEDA): JuanJosé
MARÍN LÓPEZ (Madrid)

EuropeanCableCommunicationsAssociation (ECCA): GiloneD’UDEKEM (Ms.)
(Regulatory Affai rs Officer, Brussels)

EuropeanDigital Rights(EDRi): Vil le OKSANEN (Co-ChairEDRI IPR-WorkingGroup,
Helsinki)

Fédération ibéro-latino-américainedesartistesinterprètesouexécutants(FILAIE)/
Ibero-Latin-AmericanFederationof Performers(FILAIE): Luis COBOS(Presidente,
Madrid); Miguel PÉREZSOLIS (AsesorJurídico, Madrid); JoséLuis SEVILLANO
(Madrid); CarlosLÓPEZSÁNCHEZ (AsesorJurídico,Madrid)

Fédération internationaledela vidéo/International VideoFederation (IVF):
MichaelSHAPIRO(USPTO,Washington,D.C.); PhilippRUNGE(DeputyLegal Counsel,
Brussels); ScottMARTIN (LegalAdvisor,LosAngeles)

Fédération internationaledel’industriephonographique(IFPI)/International Federationof the
PhonographicIndustry (IFPI): ShiraPERLMUTTER (Ms.) (ExecutiveVice-President,
Global LegalPolicy, London)
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Fédération internationaledesassociationsdebibliothécaireset desbibliothèques
(FIAB)/International Federationof LibraryAssociationsandInstitutions(IFLA):
Stuart HAMILTON (SeniorPolicyAdviserIFLA, TheHague,Netherlands);
BarbaraSTRATTON (Ms.) (SeniorPolicyAdvisor,CILIP, London); WinstonTABB
(SheridanDeanof UniversityLibraries, JohnsHopkinsUniversity, UnitedStatesof
America); BenWHITE (Copyright Complianceand LicensingManager,British Library,
London)

Fédération internationaledesassociationsdedistributeursdefil ms(FIAD)/International
Federation of Associationsof Film Distributors(FIAD): AntoineVERENQUE,(General
Secretary, Paris)

Fédération internationaledesorganismes gérant les droits dereproduction (IFRRO)/
InternationalFederationof ReproductionRights Organizations(IFRRO): OlavSTOKKMO
(Chief ExecutiveandSecretary General,Brussels);FranziskaSCHULZE(Ms.)
(DeputySecretaryGeneral,Brussels);Tarja KOSKINEN-OLSSON(Ms.) (Honorary
President, Ystad)

Fédération internationaledesjournalistes(FIJ)/International Federationof Journalists(IFJ):
PamelaMORINIÈRE(Ms.) (ProgrammeOfficer for Authors’Rights,GenderandProjects,
Brussels); MathieuFLEURY (Brussels)

IndependentFilm and TelevisionAlliance (IFTA): LawrenceSAFIR (Vice President-
EuropeanAffairs, LosAngeles)

InformationTechnology Associationof America(ITAA): LoretoREGUERA(Attorney,
EuropeanLegalDepartment,Intel Corporation (UK) Ltd., Wiltshire)

InnovationandAccessto KnowledgeProgramme(IAKP): Viv ianaCarolinaMUNOZ
TELLEZ (ProgrammeOfficer, IAKP, Geneva)

InternationalFederationof Film ProducersAssociation (FIAPE): BertrandMoullier (Headof
delegation,Paris)

InternationalFederationof Musicians(FIM): BenoitMACHUEL (GeneralSecretary,Paris)

InformationTechnology Associationof America(ITAA) : LoretoREGUERA(Technical
Expert,ITAA Standing CommitteeonWIPOand Attorney,Intel Corporation, Arlington,
UnitedStatesof America)
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InformationSocietyProject(ISP), Yale Law School: SisuleF. MUSUNGU(Senior
SamuelsonFellow, AssociateResearchScholar, Yale Law School, Connecticut)

InternationalFederationof HorseracingAuthorities(IFHA): MauritsBRUGGINK
(ExecutiveDirector, Paris)

InternationalFederationof Actors(FIA): Dominick LUQUER (Secretary General,London)

InternationalIntellectualPropertyInstitute (IIPI): Molly TORSEN(Ms.) (VicePresident,
Washington,D.C.)

InternationalMusicManagers’ Forum(IMMF): DavidRichardSTOPPS(Directorof
CopyrightandRelatedRights, Buckinghamshire),Gilli anBAXTER (Legal Advisor, London)

InternationalPublishersAssociation(IPA): HolgerNikol GEHRING(Geneva)

KnowledgeEcology International,Inc. (KEI): JamesLOVE (Director,Washington,D.C.);
ManonRESS(Director,InformationSocietyProjects,Washington,D.C.);
Thiru BALASUBRAMAN IAM (GenevaRepresentative); VeraFRANZ (Ms.) (KEI Fellow,
Washington,D.C.)

LibraryCopyrightAlliance (LCA): Lori DRISCOLL (Ms.) (AssociateUniversityLibrarian
and ChairAccessServices,Florida); CarrieRUSSELL(Ms.) (CopyrightSpecialist,
Washington,D.C.)

National Association of CommercialBroadcastersin Japan(NAB-Japan): HidetoshiKATO
(Copyright Department,TV Tokyo Corporation, Tokyo)

North AmericaBroadcastingAssociation (NABA): EricaREDLER, LegalConsultant,Head
of Delegation),AlejandraNAVA RROGALLO, Zug,Switzerland)

Arab StatesBroadcastingUnion (ASBU) : LyesBELARIBI (Directeurdu Centre
d’Echanges,Bouzereah,Alger)

Public Knowledge: Sherwin SIY (StaffAttorney,Director, GlobalKnowledgeInitiative,
Washington,D.C.)
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Sports Rights OwnersCoalition (SROC): BrianDAVEY (Associate,APCOWorldwide,
Brussels); Oliver WEINGARTEN (Secretariat,Brussels)

Third World Network (TWN): RiazKhalid TAYOB (Researcher,Geneva)

Union AfricainedeRadiodiffusion(UAR)/Afri canBroadcastingUnion(ABU):
Madjiguene-MbengueMBAYE (Mrs.) (conseiller juridique,radiodiffusion-television-
senegalaise, Dakar)

Union EuropéennedeRadio-Télévision/EuropeanBroadcastingUnion (EBU): Heijo
RUIJSENAARS(Legal Adviser,LegalandPublic Affairs Department,Geneva)

Union deradiodiffusionAsie-Pacifique(ABU)/Asia-Pacific BroadcastingUnion
(ABU): JunkoMORINAGA (Ms.) (CopyrightandContracts Officer,Copyrightand
ArchivesCenter,NipponHosoKyokai (NHK-Japan), Tokyo)

Union internationaledeséditeurs(UIE)/International PublishersAssociation (IPA):
AntjeSORENSEN(Ms.) (Deputy SecretaryGeneralandLegal Counsel,Geneva)

Union mondiale desaveugles/World BlindUnion (WBU): ChristopherEdwardB. FRIEND
(Chairman,Copyright and Right to ReadWG, W. Sussex,United Kingdom); JudithAnne
FRIEND,PersonalAssistantto Chairman,Copyright andRight to Read,W. Sussex)

V. BUREAU/OFFICERS

Président/Chair: JukkaLIEDES (Finlande/Finland)

Vice-présidents/
Vice-Chairs: AbdellahOUADRHIRI (Maroc/Morocco)

Luis VILLA RROEL, (Chili/Chile)

Secrétaire/Secretary: JørgenBLOMQVIST (OMPI/WIPO)
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VI. BUREAU INTERNATIONAL DE L’ORGANISATION MONDIALE DE LA
PROPRIÉTÉINTELLECTUELLE (OMPI)/

INTERNATIONAL BUREAU OFTHE WORLD INTELLECTUAL
PROPERTY ORGANIZA TION (WIPO)

MichaelS.KEPLINGER,vice-directeurgénéral, Secteur dudroit d’auteuret droits
connexes/DeputyDirectorGeneral,CopyrightandRelatedRights Sector

JørgenBLOMQVIST,directeurdela Division du droit d’auteur/Director, Copyright Law
Division

RichardOWENS,directeurdela Division ducommerceélectronique, destechniqueset dela
gestion dudroit d’auteur/Director,CopyrightE-Commerce,TechnologyandManagement
Division

Boris KOKIN, conseillerjuridiqueprincipal, Divisiondudroit d’auteur/Senior Legal
Counsellor,Copyright Law Division

Víctor VÁZQUEZ LÓPEZ,conseillerjuridiqueprincipal,Divisionducommerce
électronique,destechniqueset dela gestiondudroit d’auteur/SeniorLegal Counsellor,
Copyright E-Commerce,Technologyand ManagementDivision

CaroleCROELLA (Mme/Ms.), conseillère, Divisiondudroit d’auteur/Counsellor, Copyright
Law Division

LucindaLONGCROFT (Mme/Mrs.),juristeprincipal,Division ducommerceélectronique,
des techniqueset dela gestion dudroit d’auteur/SeniorLegal Officer, Copyright
E-Commerce,Technology andManagementDivision

GeidyLUNG (Mme/Ms.),juristeprincipal, Divisiondudroit d’auteur/Senior Legal Officer,
CopyrightLaw Division

[Fin del’annexeet dudocument/
Endof Annexandof document]


